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Tranquillisers and hypnotics - Simulated driving and laboratory test performance of users and healthy persons

by Jan Tornros, Swedish Road and Transport Research Institute (VTI)

Britt Vikander, Karolinska Institute, Department of Clinical Neuroscience, Section of Psychiatry, Magnus Huss Clinic,

Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm

Johan Ahlner, Clinical Pharmacology, Faculty of Health Sciences, Linkoping

Kjell-Ake Jonsson, Department of Medicosurgical Gastroenterology, Endocrinology & Metabolism, University Hos-

pital, Linkoping

Summary

Twenty outpatients using various benzodiazepines, all of

whom had developed dependence on this type of medi-

cation, and an individually age and sex matched control

group, were compared regarding simulated driving. The

distance driven was 120 km. Measures of effect were

brake reaction time when the car in front suddenly

braked, lateral position (mean, intraindividual variation)

and speed (mean, intra individual variation). The two

groups were further compared in three laboratory tests

of simple reaction time, choice reaction time and short

term memory.

The subjects were tested twice on the same day. In

the second session, ten of the patients and ten of the

control persons ingested a small amount of alcohol (0.40

g pure alcohol/kg body weight in men and 0.36 g pure

alcohol/kg body weight in women). The other partici-

pants were instead given juice to drink. They were all

aware of what they were drinking.

It was found that speed variation was higher for the

patient group. They also exhibited impaired performance

on simple reaction time and memory. No other behav

ioural effects were found.

No behavioural effects due to alcohol intake were

found. BAC was just below 40 mg% in the laboratory

tests and about 25 mg% during the simulator runs.

Apart from behavioural measures, subjective effects

were also studied. With regard to these, certain differ-

ences appeared between the two comparison groups.

The patients reported higher levels of anxiety and de

pression, and lower wakefulness and wellbeing. Certain

effects due to alcohol were discernible with regard to

subjective measures; a higher degree of confusion, tired-

ness and depression, and lower wellbeing. As regards

tiredness, the patients seemed to be affected by alcohol

to a slightly greater extent than the control persons.

Assessments of probable drug or alcohol effects

were made on the basis of outward signs. Prior to alco-

hol intake, four patients and two control persons were
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judged to be affected by drugs or alcohol. After they had

ingested alcohol, five of the ten users and one of ten

control persons were judged to be affected, and three

of ten users and two of ten control persons who had

drunk juice (no alcohol) were also judged to be affected.

As regards subjective drug or alcohol effects, the

users reported more effects than the control group.

There was also an effect due to the alcohol intake.

Test persons were asked whether they felt fit to drive.

No difference was found between the users and the

control group. There was however an alcohol effect.

There was no difference between users and control

persons regarding self rated driving performance in the

simulator. There was also no alcohol effect.

No relationship between dosage and performance

during the first test session was detected in a further

analysis. There was howevera tendency for lateral po-

sition variation to increase with increasing dosage. For

brake reaction time, short term memory and choice re-

action time, there were similar but weaker tendencies.

Reported feelings of depression and confusion in-

creased with increasing dosage. For other measures,

only tendencies were found; reported tiredness, anger

and irritation tended to increase with increasing dosage,

while the opposite tendency was found for reported

wellbeing.

The results to not provide any clear indication that

persons who use prescribed benzodiazepine medication

would constitute a significant traffic safety problem, even

though their deterioration in performance regarding sim-

ple reaction time might have some relevance from the

standpoint of traffic safety.

In order to study the effects of a small dose of di

azepam, the control persons returned a few days later

for another test session. Half were given diazepam 5 mg

and the others a placebo dose, administered in the form

of a double blind test. No effects due to drug intake were

found regarding behaviour or subjective measures.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background

Tranquillisers and hypnotics are used by a considerable

proportion of the Swedish population.

Over a number of years, CAN (Swedish Council for

Information on Alcohol and Other Drugs) has commis-

sioned Sifo (1988-1991) or Temo (1992-1994, 1996)

to carry out interview surveys among a representative

sample of the population aged between 16 and 74. Over

the period 1992-1996,10% of those interviewed stated

that they had used tranquillisers or hypnotics during the

past year. Use of such medicines is highly age depend-

ent, with a considerably greater number among older

people. Women use much more of these preparations

than men. The non-response rate in these interviews is

of the order of 25%, and the percentages obtained are

therefore unreliable. They are probably too low. If the

percentages are converted into the number of individu-

als in the population, however, it is seen that about

625,000 Swedish people use hypnotics or tranquillisers

every year. It is further estimated that about 125,000

people are large and long term consumers of these prepa

rations (Development of the use of alcohol and narcot-

ics in Sweden, 1996).

Sales figures are published in Swedish pharmacologi-

cal statistics. The consumption of tranquillisers and

hypnotics was highest in 1972, with 68.8 daily doses

per 1000 population. In 1993 the figure was lower, 54.6,

broken down into hypnotics (37.7) and tranquillisers

(16.9). In recent years sales have increased slightly; the

number of daily doses per 1000 population in 1995 was

57.2 (Nordenstam, Wennberg & Kristofferson, 1994).

Since their introduction in 1960 (Librium), benzo-

diazepines have assumed a dominant position among

tranquillisers and hypnotics. In 1993, benzodiazepines

accounted for 89% of the sales of tranquillisers and 66%

of hypnotics. They figure on more than 3 million pre-

scriptions annually. This group of medicines are pre-

scribed as anxiolytics, tranquillisers, muscle relaxants

and antispasmodics, and as hypnotics. They are often

prescribed for neuroses where symptoms such as anxi-

ety, restlessness, sleeping difficulties often occur. In

depressive diseases where elements of the above symp

toms occur, benzodiazepines are also prescribed, some

times as a supplement to antidepressants.

Sobril, Valium, Apozepam, Stesolid, Temesta, Moga-

don etc belong to this group of medicines. These prepa-

rations are included in the PASS classification, the ATC

register, under NOSB, tranquillisers, ataractics, and

under NOSC, hypnotics and tranquillisers (FASS®,

1997). The principal differences between these prepa-
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rations lie in their varying pharmacokinetics. The table

below sets out the times to maximum plasma concen-

tration and the half life (time until half the dose has been

broken down) for the most common benzodiazepine

preparations, available in Sweden.

Generic Brand Max.conc. T 1/2

name name (hours) (hours)

Alprazolam Xanor® 1 2 1 0- 1 2

Apozepam®

Diazepam Stesolid® 0.5 1.5 20-35
Valium®

Flunitrazepam Rohypnol® 0.5 2

1 5-20

Clonazepam Iktoviril® 1-3 26-49

Lorazepam Temesta® 1-2 7 35

Midazolam Dormicum® 0.5 -1 1.5 -3

Nitrazepam APOdorm® 1 2 18 36
Mogadon®

Oxazepam serePaX® 2-4 6 12
Sobril®

Triazolam Halcion® 1-2 2-4

These drugs exert their effect through interaction with

the transmitter substance GABA ofthe body. This has a

retarding and inhibiting effect in the central nervous

system (CNS). The initial effect is strong, but the ef

fect may decay in time. Some benzodiazapine prepara-

tions are broken down into metabolites which have a

similar effect as the parent drug; this makes for com-

plex pharmacology. On repeated administration, sub-

stances with active metabolites cause an accumulation

of metabolites which may dominate over the parent drug.

The metabolites may thus be of clinical significance.

Benzodiazapine preparations have sedative effects

which are perceived as tiredness or drowsiness. In some

cases it is this sedative effect which is aimed for (hyp-

notics), even though undesired residual effects may

occur. When used during the day, this sedation effect is
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an undesired side effect (Shader & Greenblatt, 1993).

Other adverse effects which occur are dizziness and

headache. Adverse effects of less common occurrence

(of the order 1/1000) which have been reported are

confusion and visual disturbances (FASS 1997).

Use of longer duration also involves a risk of the

development of drug dependence.

Drug dependence is defined according to DSM-IV

(Diagnostic criteria from DSM-IVTM 1994). For drug

dependence to be considered to exist, at least two of the

following criteria must be satisfied:

(1) Tolerance: Need for markedly increased amounts for

the desired effect to be obtained, or markedly di

minished effect of usual dosage.

(2) Withdrawal: Development ofa withdrawal syndrome

(according to a special definition) after cessation of

use or after reduction of dosage or the use of the

same (or closely related) substance in order to miti-

gate or avoid withdraWal symptoms.
(3) The substance is often taken in larger amounts or

over longer periods than intended.

(4) Persistent desire for the substance or lack of suc-

cess in reducing consumption or controlling use.

(5) A great deal of time time is spent on acquiring the

substance, using the substance or recovering from

the effects of the substance.

(6) Important social, occupational or recreational ac

tivities are given up or reduced due to the use of

the substance.

(7) Continued use in spite of the realisation that this

causes persistent or recurring physical or psycho

logical problems which have probably been caused

or excarbated by the use ofthe substance.

The most common drugs causing dependence are tran

quillisers and hypnotics of the benzodiazepine group.

Each year, a number of people in Sweden become

dependent on drugs which are legally prescribed through

the health service. It is not clear how many people in

Sweden are dependent on benzodiazapine preparations,

but the number may exceed 200,000. Isacson et al

(1992) found that over 3% of the population of a mu-

nicipality in Central Sweden had regularly used benzo

diazapine preparations for at least the past 8 years, and

had therefore probably developed a benzodiazapine de-

pendence.

1.2 The effect on accident risk

As regards traffic safety effects, there are epidemiologi-

cal studies in this area which suggest that traffic safety

may be reduced due to the effect of benzodiazapines.

For instance, a Norwegian and a Finnish study have been

published in which this method has been used (By) et al,
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1974; Honkanen et al, 1980). The Norwegian study ana-

lysed the incidence of diazepam and alcohol in drivers

injured in road accidents. Among these, it was 10 times

more common for diazepam to be found in the blood

plasma than in control persons selected at random from

the traffic ow not affected by the accident. In the Finn-

ish study it was found that psychotropic drugs were

twice as common among drivers injured in accidents as

among control persons; however, this difference was

not statistically significant.

Generally, no matching was carried out between the

groups compared in these and other risk studies, and it

is therefore very difficult to interpret the results of the

comparisons. A British study has however been made

(Skegg, Richards & Doll, 1979) in which the two groups

were matched; the matching variables were age, sex and

visits to the same medical practice. Prescriptions issued

to those involved in accidents were compared with those

issued to a matched control group of persons not in-

volved in accidents. It was found that prescriptions for

tranquillisers were 5 times more common in the acci

dent group. The authors are however cautious in inter

preting the results since there was no control over other

important factors such as vehicle mileage or alcohol

effect. It was further unknown whether the persons

were affected by the drug at the time of the accident.

The authors write that there may just as well be an ef-

fect of underlying problems for which the drugs were

prescribed as an effect of the drugs. Yet another circum-

stance that makes interpretation difficult is the highly

limited accident material that was analysed. This com-

prised 5 persons involved in accidents among those using

tranquillisers and 32 accidents among the control per-

sons.

A similar study was performed in the US by Oster et

al (1990). In this, benzodiazapine users and control per-

sons were also followed up over time, and comparisons

were made as regards accident involvement between

months when prescriptions were issued and other

months. It was estimated that when a control was made

for sex, age and previous use, accident involvement was

broadly speaking doubled as a result of the issue of pre-

scriptions. In this case also, the authors are for obvious

reasons cautious in interpreting the results.

In view of the unsolved control problem, it is there-

fore impossible to draw reasonabley safe conclusions

from the available epidemiological studies concerning the

effects of benzodiazapine use on traffic safety (Sabey,

1988; Smiley & Brookhuis, 1987; Tornros, 1990).

1.3 Previous results of experimental studies

A necessary complement of epidemiological studies is

to make use of an experimental methodology in which

the studied drug is given to a number of test persons
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under strict experimental control and the effect on per-

formance is measured.

A number of benzodiazepine preparations have been

studied with different versions of experimental method-

ology; laboratory tests, actual or simulated driving.

In laboratory tests, a study is made of functions or

aspects of performance which are considered to be of

importance for traffic safety. This is the traditional in-

vestigation methodology in experimental studies of the

effects of drugs. Even though accuracy of measurement

with these methods is considered to be good, the possi-

bilities of generalising the results to a real traffic situa

tions appear to be limited.

The previously extensively used tranquilliser dia-

zepam has been studied in a number of cases with a large

number of different laboratory tests. Friedel & Staak

(1992) and Tornros (1997) have summarised the state

of knowledge. Acute effects which impair performance

are relatively well documented in a number of different

performance tests for single doses of 10 mg and above

(Sepp'al'a et al, 1980; Lisper, Tornros & van Loon, 1981;

Palva et al, 1982; Starmer et al, 1992). For lower doses

the situation is less clear (Nicholson & Stone, 1984;

Starmer, 1992). As regards repeated treatment with di-

azepam, performance impairing effects have been noted

in a number of studies (McLeod et al, 1988; Beneke et

al, 1993; Moskowitz & Smiley, 1982).

The interaction between diazepam and alcohol has

also been studied. In two studies with the single dose

10 mg (Sepp'al'a et al, 1986; Palva et al, 1982) no such

interaction could be demonstrated. Also in a test with

repeated treatment - 3 x 5 mg daily over three days - no

interaction was found (Beneke et al, 1993). In these tests

the blood alcohol concentration was about 50 mg%. In

another test with the higher level of 80 mg% (Starmer

et al, 1992), however, an interaction was found with

diazepam for doses of 5 mg and above.

Benzodiazepines which are primarily intended for use

as hypnotics have been studied in a number ofcases by

laboratory tests.

For nitrazepam residual effects have beenshown for

the single dose 10 mg (Friedel & Staak, 1992; Tedeschi

et al, 1985). For the lower dose 5 mg the result is less

clear (Hindmarch, 1986; Wheatley, 1983). Repeated

treatment with nitrazepam has produced mixed results;

both deterioration in performance and an absence of

effect have beenreported (Mattila et al, 1984; Tedeschi

et al, 1985).

According to the few studies which have been made,

the short acting hypnotic triazolam 0.25 mg has not

produced residual effects (Hill et al, 1982; Harrison,

1985). For the higher dose 0.5 mg the situation is less

clear as regards the residual effects (Mitler et al, 1984;

Dye et al, 1989). Hill et al (1982) also investigated the
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interaction between triazolam and alcohol. Such an ef-

fect could be demonstrated, but only for acute effect

(triazolam dose 0.25 mg, alcohol dose 0.8 g/kg).

Another type oftest method is real driving on an

enclosed track or a public road. One difficulty with these

methods is that control over disturbing factors is less

satisfactory than in laboratory tests, especially in tests

on a public road. Another problem is that, for reasons

of safety, test persons cannot be exposed to strong ef-

fects, especially when tests are made on a public road.

Few studies of benzodiazepines have been made in

driving tests on an enclosed track. Mortimer & Howat

(1986) found in a study that the ability to make an eva

sive manoeuvre effectively was reduced by 10 mg di

azepam. Interaction effects between diazepam and al-

cohol (80 mg%) were also investigated in this study;

however, no such effect was found. Residual effects

have been shown for 5 mg nitrazepam in slalom driving

(Betts et al, 1986). There are however studies (evasive

manoeuvre) in which similar residual effects due to 5

mg nitrazepam were not found (Laurell & Tornros,

1986).

Driving tests on public roads have been reported to

a considerably greater extent. O Hanlon et a1 (1982) and

Brookhuis, Volkerts & O Hanlon (1987) documented

acute effects on lateral position variation due to a 10 mg

single dose of diazepam. In a Swedish study, the same

dose was found to produce strong effects on auditive

reaction time in long distance driving on a motorway

(Lisper, T'ornros & van Loon, 1981). In some cases,

no increase in lateral position variation was found due

to 5 mg diazepam, while in another study the dose was

shown to have affected the reaction time to speed re-

duction by the vehicle in front in a car following test in

which the task consisted of following a car in front in

such a way that the variation in distance between the

cars was as small as possible.

In two studies, 1 mg lorazepam was shown to pro

duce an increase in lateral position variation (e.g.

Brookhuis, Volkerts & O Hanlon, 1987). In one of the

studies it was also found that the reaction time to a

change in speed by the car in front was increased in car

following tests. In one study, repeated treatment with

lorazepam (1.5 mg daily for one week) also had nega-

tive effects on lateral position variation (Volkerts et al,

1990).

Hypnotics have beenstudied to some extent in driv-

ing on public roads, the measure of effect being lateral

position variation. Residual effects were found for 10

mg nitrazepam. For 2 mg unitrazepam there are both

reported effects and the absence of demonstrated ef-

fects. In two studies, no residual effects were found due

to 5 mg nitrazepam. In one study, persons with sleep-

ing difficulties were treated with 2 mg flunitrazepam
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when going to bed; no effect was noticeable the day after

(Vermeeren & O Hanlon, 1991).

In a third type of test method, efforts are made to

reproduce driving situations in driving simulators. In the

literature, several designs given this designation are de-

scribed. The great majority are however of relatively

simple construction and do not manage to simulate the

effect of driving to any appreciable extent. In recent

years, however, considerably more advanced driving

simulators have been developed, making it possible to

create situations which are very similar to real traffic

situations. Experimental control in such tests is very

good. A number ofeffect variables can be measured with

very good accuracy. Test persons can in addition be

exposed to traffic situations which are quite different

from those in real driving tests. Strong effects due to

drugs can also be studied in driving simulators.

Acute effects due to 10 mg diazepam on a number

of measures of performance such as tracking, reaction

times to subsidiary tasks etc (Moskowitz, 1986) have

been obtained using a relatively simple driving simula-

tor, even though in another study, also in a simple type

of driving simulator, no effects were obtained (track-

ing, choice reaction time) (Willumeit et a1, 1984). Nor

was any interaction with alcohol (0.6 g/kg) obtained in

the same study. In a very advanced driving simulator -

the Daimler-Benz simulator in Berlin - no acute effects

due to diazepam, either the dose 0.11 mg/kg or the dou-

ble dose, could be demonstrated (Friedel et al, 1990).

On the other hand, repeated treatment with diazepam

(15 mg daily over 8 days) had the effect of reducing

performance in a relatively simple driving simulator

(Moskowitz, 1986).

Residual effects have been studied in a number of

cases. For 5 mg diazepam there are both reported ef

fects (reaction time to an auditive/visual subsidiary task)

(Laurell & Tornros, 1986) and an absence of effect (re-

action time to an auditive subsidiary task) (Laurell &

Tornros, 1989; Tornros & Laurell, 1990), in all three

cases in the VTI driving simulator. In the last case, how-

ever, a very clear acute effect was found due to both 5

mg nitrazepam and 0.25 mg brotizolam.

In another test in the VTI driving simulator, no re-

sidual effects on a monotonous driving task were found

due to 25 mg oxazepam, the measure of effect being

reaction time to a subsidiary task. In a demanding driv

ing task - timed rally driving - no residul effects were

demonstrated due to 0.5 mg triazolam or 2 mg unitraze

pam. Nor was any interaction with alcohol (50 mg%)

found (Laurell & Tornros,1991).

To sum up, performance impairing effects, both

acute and residual effects, due to benzodiazepine prepa-

rations have been demonstrated in many cases. In their

literature survey from 1992, Friedel & Staak summa
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rise that a deterioration most often occurs after the in-

gestion of a single dose or at the commencement of a

medication period with multiple doses. There is also

some support for the hypothesis that when a deteriora-

tion occurs, this is dose related or takes place at a time

when plasma concentration is on the increase, rather

than when a steady state has been reached. The authors

emphasise, however, that the great majority of the studies

report unclear results.

In most cases in these studies, young and healthy

test persons have been used who had not been users of

the studied drug, while there are very few studies made

with the group that is of the greatest real interest, those

who are users of the studied preparation. It is by no

means self evident that the results from one group can

be transferred to the other group. From the available lit

erature in this area, it is difficult to draw any conclu-

sions regarding the performance decremental effects of

benzodiazepines on user groups. Those studies which

are available are both few in number and in most cases

difficult to interpret.

One principal reason that experimental studies among

groups of users are rare is probably ethical in nature. It

is regarded inappropriate to expose such persons to in-

convenience due to placebo treatment, especially for a

longer period of time. It is therefore difficult to make

studies that permit conclusions to be drawn regarding

the effects of a certain medication compared with the

absence of medication. On the other hand, there are

some studies in which different types of medication are

compared with one another. In such a study, repeated

treatment with diazepam (3 x 5 mg daily) was compared

with buspirone treatment (15-20 mg daily) over a pe-

riod of five weeks (van Laar, Volkerts & van

Willigenburg, 1992). Lateral position variation during the

first three weeks was greater for the diazepam group

than the buspirone group. However, the difference tended

to decrease over time, and in the fourth week the dif-

ference was no longer significant. In view of the fact

that there was no comparative group that took a placebo,

the results are interpreted with caution.

In another study (de Gier, t Hart & Nelemans, 1986)

patients who took lorazepam - 3 x 1 mg daily for two

weeks were compared with a patient group who took

bromazepam 3 x 1.5 mg daily - for the same period.

No demonstrable change was found, either regarding

driving performance in urban driving on public streets

according to the judgments of trained observers, or in

attention tests.

Another design which has been used is to compare

a patient group with a matched control group of healthy

test persons who do not take the drug in question. In

such a way it is possible to note whether the perform-

ance of this group is impaired in comparison with the
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control group. However, the weakness of such a design

is that, owing to the lack of control of the level of per

formance of the users when they are not on medica

tion, which would require placebo treatment, it does not

permit any actual conclusions to be drawn regarding the

effects of the studied drugs. In this case also, it seems

that very few studies have been made. There are how

ever results which indicate a deterioration in the perform-

ance ofthose using benzodiazepines. de Gier et al (1981)

found in such a study that, according to assessments

made by trained observers, the driving performance of

diazepam users was reduced in urban driving (most

common dose 3 x 5 mg daily). The patient group ex

hibited a reduced level of visual perception and the abil

ity to anticipate situations which require action by the

driver. In a test with a low attention requirement, which

was intended to simulate the attention requirements in

long distance driving on empty rural roads, this group

of patients also had reduced performance; this did not

however occur in a test with a high attention require

ment which was intended to simulate the attention re-

quirements associated with urban driving.

1.4 The present study

In view of the gaps in our knowledge regarding the driv-

ing ability of those using benzodiazepines, the intention

was to study this group. Comparisons were to be made

with an individually matched control group consisting

of persons who did not use these substances or other

drugs available only on prescription. Even though this

design does not permit any actual conclusions to be

drawn regarding the effects of benzodiazepines, it pro-

vides information concerning any performance decre-

ments in the group of users.

The group of users selected consisted of persons

who had been using benzodiazepines daily for a long

time.

It was also the intention to study the effects of a small

dose of a benzodiazepine preparation in the form of 5

mg diazepam taken by the control group.

In a number of earlier studies, an interaction effect

was obtained between benzodiazepine preparations and

alcohol (summary by Tornros, 1997). In most cases a

relatively heavy alcohol dose had been used. When the

alcohol dose is lower, it appears to be considerably more

difficult to demonstrate any interaction effects. The in

tention in this study was therefore to study any effects

due to a low alcohol dose, less than 50 mg%. The in-

tention was to compare the effects in the user group -

where it is a matter of interaction between alcohol and

the benzodiazepine preparation employed - and in the

control group, where there would be only the effect of

alcohol.

In the present study, driving performance was stud-
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ied in an advanced driving simulator. Since sedation is

an evident side effect of benzodiazepine preparations, a

driving task which is considered to be sensitive to this

type ofeffect was chosen. The task was therefore made

relatively monotonous and of relatively long duration (de

Gier et al, 1981).

Driving requires divided attention, with a search

being made of the traffic environment so that informa-

tion that requires action may be detected and reacted to

in time, while at the same time controlling speed and

lateral position. As a measure ofthe ability to detect and

react in time to relevant information, a reaction time task,

presented repeatedly during the drive, was used. That

reaction time tasks presented during driving may have

relevance from the standpoint of traffic safety is sup-

ported by e.g. a demonstrated relationship between re-

action time and detection distance to obstacles (Laurell

& Lisper, 1978). As regards lateral position, the stand

ard deviation was calculated, a measure that is sensitive

and is often used in the context of drug research (see

above). In a number of studies, O Hanlon et al (1986)

found that, broadly speaking, lateral position variation

increases exponentially with rising blood alcohol con-

centration, and this is seen as indirect support for the

validity of this test method.

Variation in speed, expressed in terms of the stand-

ard deviation, was also recorded; this is also a measure

that has been used on a number of occasions in study-

ing the effects of drugs (O Hanlon et al, 1982; van Laar

et al, 1992; Volkerts et al, 1992).

Finally, the mean speed and the average lateral posi-

tion were calculated.

The test method is described in greater detail in Clause

2.2, Driving task in the driving simulator.

Apart from the above measures regarding driving

performance and driving behaviour, performance was

also studied in laboratory tests. It may be more difficult

to generalise the results of such tests to a real driving

situation than is the case regarding the results of tests

in an advanced driving simulator. They may however

provide valuable information regarding functions or in-

dividual performances which may be of importance,

presumably also in a traffic context. The tests selected

here were simple reaction time, choice reaction time and

short term memory which form part of the computer-

ised SPES battery; SPES = Swedish Performance Evalu

ation System (Gamberale, Iregren & Kjellberg, 1989).

Different types of reaction time tasks are often used in

drugs research, and choice reaction time tasks in par-

ticular appear to be very sensitive to the effects of drugs

or alcohol (McLeod et al, 1988; Beneke et al, 1993;

Moskowitz & Robinson, 1988). Tasks with simple re-

action time may also have good sensitivity, but it seems

that the test must have a certain duration; in the above
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study by Lisper, Tornros & van Loon (1981) in which

driving performance decrement due to 10 mg diazepam

was demonstrated, this dose was also found to have

evident effects on simple reaction time when the test had

a duration of 10 minutes. It also appears that memory

functions can be negatively affected by benzodiazepine

preparations (Liljequist, Linnoila & Mattila, 1978; Dye

et al, 1989; Vermeeren & O Hanlon, 1991), and this

measure was therefore also included in the study, even

though in this case it presumably requires very large

effects to be of relevance from the standpoint of traf c

safety. The test battery is described in greater detail in

Clause 2.3, Laboratory tests.

Subjective assessments were also made, mainly of

mood and activation (see Clause 2.4, Questionnaire).

Even though it is very dif cult to evaluate the results of

subjective assessments in terms oftraf c safety effects,

such data can be of interest as a supplement to perform-

16

ance and behavioural data, primarily in interpreting the

results obtained.

Assessments were also made of outward signs of

drug effect (see Clause 2.5, Assessments of outward

symptoms). This method of having another person

make an assessment of drug effect on the basis of out-

ward signs, called Drug Recognition, originates from

California. The method is practised by specially trained

policemen who try to decide on the basis of outward

symptoms whether a person is under the in uence of

drugs (NHTSA, 1988).

1.5 Research ethics scrutiny

The study has been scrutinised and approved by the

Committee on Research Ethics at the Faculty of Health

Sciences, Linkoping University, by the Stockholm Re-

gion Research Ethics Committee of Karolinska Institute,

and by the Swedish Medical Products Agency.
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2 Method

2.1 Test persons

Twenty persons who had for several years daily used

benzodiazepine preparations prescribed by their doctor

for the treatment of anxiety or sleep disturbances took

part in the study. All had applied to the Department of

Neuroscience, Psychiatric Section at Szt Gorans Hos

pital, for help in stopping use of these substances. Since

1984, the hospital has had a treatment unit for persons

who have developed dependence on tranquillisers/hyp-

notics.

All these persons were dependent on benzodiazo-

pines as defined by the criteria for psychoactive sub-

stance disorder in DSM IV.

Before the patient was accepted as a test person, he/

she was interviewed by a physician, a consultant in gen

eral psychiatry specialising in dependency diseases. The

examination was conducted at an outpatients clinic.

Consumption, duration and the type and degree of drug

dependence were investigated. Patients who were con-

sidered unsuitable as participants were excluded accord-

ing to the exclusion criteria applied (see below).

No patient was investigated during a withdrawal or

intoxication phase. All patients were stabilised on the

dose for at least three weeks before they took part in

the test.

The following substances of benzodiazepines were

used by the users: Diazepam, unitrazepam, oxazepam,

nitrazepam, lorazepam, alprazolam.

The group of patients consisted of 15 men and 5
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women aged 28 to 55, with an average age of 42 (Ap-

pendix No 1). All had normal vision (with or without

correction), had had a driving licence for at least three

years and had on average driven about 53,000 km (4000

- 120,000 km) during the past three years. Informed

consent for participation was obtained.

Exclusion criteria included age under 18 years or over

64 years, alcohol abuse, narcotic drug addiction, use of

opiate analgesics, other psychotropic drug treatment, a

history of or any indication of nervous system impair-

ment, significant mental disorder or somatic disease

(hepatic, renal, cardiovascular, pulmonary or endoc-

rine), signs of severe brain damage, women who where

breastfeeding or pregnant or did not use an approved

contraceptive, heavy smokers (to avoid nicotine absti-

nence)

Twenty individually matched persons took part as

control subjects. The all reported perfect health, had

normal vision - with or without correction had had a

driving licence for at least three years and had on aver-

age driven about 36,000 km (9000 - 60,000 km) during

the past three years. Informed consent for participation

was obtained. The matching variables were sex and age

(i 5 years).

Exclusion criteria included self-reported ongoing or

previous abuse of drugs including medicines or alcohol,

women who were breast feeding or pregnant or did not

use an approved contraceptive, heavy smokers.
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2.2 Driving task in the driving simulator

The VTI driving simulator, see Figure 1, was used in

the test. The driving simulator is an advanced design that

has a moving base system, a wide angle (120°) visual

system, a vibration generating system, an acoustic sys

tem and a temperature regulation system (Nilsson, 1989,

1993; Nordmark, 1994). The five subsystems can be

made to interact in such a way that the driver has an

experience which closely resembles real driving.

The cab of the simulator was a SAAB 9000 with

automatic gearbox. The vehicle model was adapted to

the Volvo 700 series.

The test person had to drive the vehicle on a relatively

straight two lane road of somewhat variable curvature.

The width of the carriageway was 3.5 m. The hard

shoulder was 1.2 wide. The distance to be driven was

120 km. Speed limit was 90 km/h throughout. The test

person was instructed to maintain a speed which he/she

usually maintains on a 90 km/h road. The test person

was also instructed to maintain as straight a course as

possible during the drive.

 

Figure 1 The VTI driving simulator: (Photograph: Bengt Arne Ignell)
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On 16 occasions chosen at random, the test person

came upon another car which was at a distance of 75

m in front. It remained there for a maximum of 45 s.

On four of these occasions the car in front did nothing

in particular, but at the end of the 45 s it increased speed

and disappeared in the distance. On eight occasions the

car in front braked relatively slightly; its brake lights

came on and went out after a maximum of 5 s. On these

occasions the test person was to depress the brake pedal

as quickly as possible. This extinguished the brake light

of the car in front which accelerated and disappeared in

the distance. If there was no braking reaction within 5

s, a reaction time miss was recorded. On the remaining

four occasions the other car signalled a right turn, after

which it drove to the side of the road and stopped. The

test person on this occasion was to signal a left turn.

The different episodes occurred in a random sequence.

Two such random sequences were used in the test.

During the drive the speed and lateral position were

recorded at a sampling frequency of 10 Hz. The lateral

position was measured as the distance between the cen-

tre ofthe car and the centre of the centre line ofthe road.

Brake reaction time, lateral position and speed were

recorded. Prior to the analysis, the distance driven was

divided into four 30 km sections. For each such sec

tion, the means of brake reaction time, lateral position,

and speed were calculated. For lateral position and speed,

intraindividual variation (3) was also calculated for each

of the four road sections.

Occasions when the car veered off the road, defined

as a pair of wheels outside the road pavement, were also

recorded.

Passing traffic was met comparatively rarely. How-

ever, it ceased completely after half the distance had been

driven.

The temperature in the cab was +200 throughout.

During the drive the face of the test person could be

studied via close circuit TV, which made it possible for

the test leader to note whether the test person nodded

off or fell asleep.

2.3 Laboratory tests

Three tasks were used, all of which were part of the

SPES battery:

1. Simple reaction time. A red square is repeatedly

presented on the screen of a computer. The task is

to depress the space bar on the keyboard as quickly

as possible every time this occurs. The average in

terstimulus interval is 3.75 s (2.5 - 5 3). Test dura-

tion is 5 minutes.

2. Digit span (Short term memory). Series of digits are

presented on the screen. Each digit is shown for 1 s.
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The task is to reproduce these digit series on the

keyboard. For a correct answer the number of dig-

its is increased by one, and for a wrong answer the

number is decreased by one. The test begins with

three digits and finishes when six changes from

correct to wrong answer haveoccurred. Test du

ration ca 8 minutes.

3. Colour word vigilance (Choice reaction time). The

names of four different colours (red, yellow, white,

blue) are presented on the screen. The text is writ

ten in one of these colours. The task is to depress

the space bar as quickly as possible when there is

congruence between the meaning of the word and

the colour of the text. The interstimulus interval is

2.2 s. The proportion of stimuli requiring response

is 25%. Test duration is 8 minutes.

2.4 Subjective measures

1. Mood state (Swedish pilot version of POMS = Pro-

file of Mood States) (Neiman, Persson & Bergman,

1994; McNair, Lorr & Droppleman, 1971). There

are six scales; tension-anxiety, depression-dejection,

anger-hostility, vigor activity, fatigue inertia and

confusion-bewilderment. A total score is also cal-

culated as a measure of wellbeing.

2. Activation (Swedish version of Thayer s Activation-

Deactivation Checklist) (Kjellberg & Bohlin, 1974;

Thayer, 1967). There are six scales: wakefulness,

energy, stress, euphoria, irritation and concentra

tion.

3. Perceived alcohol or drug effect. The test person

rated the effect he/she experienced as a percentage

of the maximum effect ever experienced.

4. Driving - whether the test person feels fit to drive.

There were five options, Yes, without a doubt ,

Yes, with some doubt , Doubtful , No, with

some doubt , No, without a doubt .

5. Driving performance assessment by test persons

of their own driving performance as a percentage

of their maximum ability.

6. Driving under the in uence - test persons were

asked whether they have ever driven a car under

the in uence of drugs. There were four options, N0,

never , Yes, once or twice , Yes, several times ,

Yes, many times .

2.5 Assessment of outward symptoms

These assessments were made by policemen experi

enced in making such assessments. What were mainly

observed were the eyes of the test person (nystagmus,

convergence, pupil size) and balance.
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2.6 Determinations of plasma drug concentra-

tions and blood alcohol concentrations

Vein samples were taken for determination of the con

centrations of drugs and alcohol, in the former case in

blood serum and in the latter case in total blood.

Alcohol determinations were made with a gas chro-

matographic method (Jones & Schubert, 1989).

The other concentration determinations were per-

formed with gas chromatographic or liquid chromato-

graphic analysis methods, developed at the Department

of Forensic Chemistry, Swedish Board of Forensic Me-

dicine, Linkoping. Both the principal substances and

important metabolites were analysed.

2.7 Other measurements

Pulse and blood pressure were measured.

2.8 Test design and procedure

2.8.1 The main test

The design was mixed, with between group compari-

sons for the alcohol variable (half the test persons in-

gested alcohol) and repeated measurements for the other

variables.

There was an introductory training session a day or

two prior to the test sessions. On this occasion personal

data were collected. The test person was asked to sign

a declaration that he/she satisfied the conditions for

participation, and another declaration that his/her par-

ticipation was entirely voluntary.

The procedure is set out in Appendix No 2 (Com-

parison of drug users and control group: Procedure).

The test persons were subjected to the same tests

on two occasions on one and the same day, beginning

at 8 o clock in the morning. The users were instructed

to take the first dose of the day at 7 in the morning, while

the control persons did not take any preparation. All were

to have a normal breakfast, to be finished no later than

7 o clock.

Before the second test session, half the benzodia

zepine users and half the control persons ingested alco-
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hol (eight men, two women), while the others drank the

same quantity of an alcohol free drink (juice). Those

taking alcohol were selected at random. The alcohol dose

was 0.40 g/kg body weight for the men and 0.36 g/kg

body weight for the women. The intention was to pro-

duce a BAC of 30-40 mg%. The alcohol was taken in

the form of dry white wine (alcohol content 11.5% by

volume).

No food was served during the test sessions. Not

until the tests were completed for the day (2 o clock in

the afternoon) did the test persons receive asandwich

with coffee or tea.

The tests and assessment scales were presented in

the following order (the same order at the two test ses-

sions):

l . Rating scales: Mood state, Activation, Perceived drug

or alcohol effect, Driving.

2. Laboratory tests: a. Simple reaction time, b. Digit

span, c. Colour word vigilance.

3. Simulated driving.

4. Rating scales: Driving performance, Perceived al-

cohol or drug effect.

5. Assessment of outward symptoms.

6. Driving under the in uence (presented only once,

at the end of the second test session).

In the first test session, vein samples were taken on one

occasion, prior to the laboratory tests (one for alcohol

analysis, one for drug analysis). In the second test ses

sion, vein samples were taken on two occasions, prior

to simulator driving and prior to assessment of outward

symptoms. The mean of these two values was taken as

an approximation of the value during the second simu-

lator drive.

The test persons were instructed to come to the test

session fully rested. No alcohol was to be taken for 48

hours prior to the test session. The test design is set out

in Figure 2.
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Session 1 / Day 1

2O bensodiazepine users

Session 1 / Day 2

20 sex and age matched control persons

 

Session 2 / Day 1

1O benzodiazepine users

Alcohol

Session 2 / Day 1

1O benzodiazepine users

No alcohol

  

Session 2 / Day 1

10 matched con. persons

Alcohol

Session 3 / Day 5 + 10

control persons

5 mg Diazepam (double

blind)

Session 2 / Day 1

10 matched con. persons

No alcohol

Session 3 / Day 5+ 10

control persons

Placebo (double blind)

    

Figure 2 Test design

2.8.2 Effect of diazepam on control group

The control persons returned once more and underwent

yet another test session. There were at least ve days

between the two tests. Half the group had to take the

studied drug (5 mg diazepam) one hour before the test

session. The others received a placebo preparation at the

same time. Administration was in the form of a double

blind.

The same questionnaires and tests were used as in

the previous sessions (with the exception of Driving

under the in uence of drugs, which was excluded

One vein sample was taken during this session for

benzodiazepine analysis.

The procedure is set out in Appendix No 3 (Effect

of drugs on control group: Procedure).The test design

is set out in Figure 2.

2.9 Statistical methods for the data analysis

In most cases variance analysis was applied. It was in

this way possible to test both the main effects of the

various factors and the interactions between these.

This method of analysis was used for the following

data: brake reaction time, lateral position, speed, simple

reaction time, digit span, colour word vigilance, mood

state, activation, perceived alcohol or drug effect, driv-

ing performance, pulse and blood pressure.

In the main test the effects of the following factors,

both main effects and interactions, were analysed

throughout: group (benzodiazepine users - matched

control persons), session (or measuring event). In some

cases driving distance (simulator data) or time on task

(simple reaction time) were also included in the analy-

sis.

Owing to the fact that alcohol was not taken until

the second test session, the effects of alcohol ingestion

were analysed by means of interactions where alcohol

x session (or measuring event) was included.
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In order to get an idea of the signi cance of dosage,

correlations were calculated for all behavioural meas-

ures and subjective measures, as well as for pulse and

blood pressure and, where these gave a signi cant re-

sult, regression analyses were also made.

In some of the tests in which the effects of diazepam

on healthy test persons were studied, the effects of di-

azepam and, in some cases, the effects of distance driven

(simulator data) or time on task (simple reaction time)

were analysed. In one or two cases the effects of meas-

uring event were also analysed. Both main effects and

interactions between factors were analysed.

In those cases where at least one of the main fac-

tors (group factor, alcohol or diazepam) was found in

the variance analyses to have an effect, the magnitude

of the effect was also calculated, expressed in terms of

112. This was used to show what proportion of the total

variance can be explained by the factor concerned. A

value near unity indicates that almostthe whole variance

is explained by the factor, while a value near zero indi-

cates that the factor explains only a very small propor-

tion of the total variance. The formula used was

112 = SSeffect /(Ssmeas.error + SSeffect)

In those cases where the variance analyses demonstrated

signi cant interactions with one of the main factors

(group, alcohol, diazepam), an analysis was made of

simple effects. In such cases, in order to control the alpha

level, the signi cance levels were tightened up in accord-

ance with the recommendations by Kirk (1968).

Non-parametric test methods (sign test, Fisher ex-

act test or x2) were used for analyses of missed reac-

tion times, veering off the road, driving while under the

in uence of a drug, driving and assessments of outward

symptoms.
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3 Results
3.1 Comparison of user group and control

group

3.1.1 Plasma drug concentrations and blood

alcohol concentrations

Table 1 sets out the daily dose for the psychotropic

drugs used by each person. The measured plasma drug

concentrations of pharmacologically active preparations

in these substances are also shown. The plasma con-

centrations of important metabolites are also given.

In order that the different preparations may be compa-

rable, an equivalent list has been used (Vikander, 1993)

which shows for the different benzodiazepine prepara-

tions the diazepam dose which gives effects similar to

those due to the daily dose used.

Table 1 Measured concentrations ofdrugs in benzodiazepine users (1.1/ml).

neg: negative result (no demonstrable presence); -.' no test result

 

Drug Dally Substance Dlazepam Analysls Measure Measure- Measure

dose equlvalent method ment 1 ment 2 ment 3

mg mg

Patient 1 Rohypnol 4-5 flunitrazepam 40 50 G5 0.008 0.007 0.003

aminoflunitrazepam G5 0.033 0.029 0.021

Patient 2 Stesolid 15 diazepem G2 0.7 0.6

nordiazepam G2 1.5 1.5

Patient 3 Stesolid 10 diazepam G2 0.3 0.2 0.2

nordiazepam G2 0.2 0.2 0-2

Patient 4 Valium 11 diazepam G2 0.3 0.2 0.2

nordiazepam G2 0.2 0.2 0-2

Patient 5 Stesolid 25 diazepam G2 1.6 1.2 1.2

nordiazepam G2 1.7 1.6 1.6

Patient 6 Sobril 7.5 oxazepam 2.5 V1 0.14 neg neg

Patient 7 Sobril 30 oxazepam 10 V1 0.6 0.3

Patient 8 Mogadon 10 nitrazepam 10 G5 0-06 0.05 0.05

amonitrazepam G5 0.05 0.06 0-05

Patient 9 Stesolid 15 diazepam G2 0.3 0.3 0.3

nordiazepam G2 0.3 0.4 0.4

Patient 10 Sobril 20 oxazepam 7.5 V1 0.14 0.16 0.08

Patient 11 Sobril 10 15 oxazepam 5-7-5 V1 0.12 0.12 0.16

Patient 12 Temesta 5 lorazepam 50 G5 0.09 0.07 0.07

Patient 13 Xanor 3 alprazolam 30 G5 0.015 0.012 0.011

Patient 14 Rohypnol 6 flunitrazepam 6 G5 0.026 0.020 0.021

aminoflunitrozepam G5 0.026 0.021 0-026

Patient 15 Temesta 2.5 lorazepam 25 G5 0.03 0.04 0.04

Patient 16 Stesolid 30 diazepam G2 1.1 1.2 0-96

nordiazepam G2 3.7 4.1 2-7

Mogadon 5 nitrazepam 5 G2 0.038 0.032 0.018

aminotrazepam G2 0.047 0.048 0.034

Patient 17 Apozepam 20 diazepam G2 0.3 0.2 0.2

nordiazepam G2 0.4 0.2 0.2

Patient 18 Valium 50 diazepam G2 3-1 3.6 2-9

nordiazepam G2 3.4 4.0 3-5

Rohypnol 2 flunitrazepam 20 G5 0.013 0.008 0.009

aminoflunitrazepam G5 0.014 0.011 0.015

Sobril 60 oxazepam 20 V1 1.8 1.6 1.3

Patient 19 Stesolid 30 diazepam G1 0.8 0.7 0-5

nordiazepam G1 0.9 1.0 0.8

Patient 20 Rohypnol flunitrazepam 10 G5 0-027

aminoflunitrazepam G5 0.028 «

Xanor 1-2 alprazolam 10 20 G5 neg. ~

diazepam G2 0.06

nordiazepam G2 0.1 -

Notes to Table 1 G1 = gas chromatographic method: simple liquid extraction alkaline

G2 = gas chromatographic method: simple liquid extraction neutral

G5 = gas chromatographic method: solid phase extraction

V1 = liquid chromatographic method
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As regards drugs, in the case of the control persons,

only the blood samples taken at the first sampling event

in the morning were analysed. These analyses consist-

ently gave negative results.

Table 2 sets out the average blood alcohol concen-

trations in the two comparison groups at the three meas-

urements.

Table 2 Measured blood alcohol concentrations (mg/

g)

Meas. 1 Meas. 2 Meas. 3

Usergroup 0 mg% 35 mg% 11 mg%

Control group 0 mg% 34 mg% 21 mg%

Measurements 2 were made during the second test ses-

sion immediately after the laboratory tests but before the

simulator drive, and measurements 3 immediately after

the simulator drive. The average BAC level during simu

lator driving may be assumed to be the mean of the values

recorded during measurements 2 and measurements 3.

The BAC level calculated in this way is 23 mg% for the

user group and 28 mg% for the control group.

In order to calculate the average BAC level during

the laboratory tests, the alcohol concentration in the

exhaled air was analysed with a Siemens Alcomat both

RT (3)
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0,75 -

0,5 -

0,25 -

 

 

before and after these tests. It was found that, on aver-

age, the BAC level dropped by ca 9 mg% in the user

group and by 8 mg% in the control group during the

laboratory tests, which means that the true BAC level

during these tests may be assumed to have averaged ca

40 mg% for the users and 38 mg% for the control

group.

3.1.2 Tests in the driving simulator

3.1.2.1 Brake reaction time

Figure 3 shows the brake reaction time (RT in seconds)

measured during the two simulator drives. The means

for the two comparison groups are plotted for each

section of the route during the two test sessions. Fig

ure 4 shows the alcohol effects. The values plotted in

this figure were calculated as follows. For each route

section, the difference between the average value in

Session 2 and Session 1 was calculated for each

benzodiazepine user. The mean of this difference was

then calculated, both for those who received alcohol

prior to Session 2 and for those who did not do so. Fi-

nally, the difference between these two groups was

calculated. The same calculations were made for the

control persons. The results of these calculations which

show the alcohol effects are plotted in the figure. Posi

tive values denote a deterioration in performance.

Missed reaction times are not included in this analy-

sis but are shown separately.
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Figure 4 Brake reaction time (s): The e ect of alcohol

The results of a variance analysis of the results plotted

in Figure 3 and 4 are set out in Appendix No 4 (Table

4a). The effects of the following factors, both main

effects and interactions, are analysed: group, session

(session 1 - session 2), driving distance (1-30, 30-60,

60-90, 90 120 km).

The alcohol factor was analysed with regard to in-

teractions which include the session factor, in view of

the fact that alcohol was not ingested until the second

test session.

During the first drive, the reaction time for the user

group was 1.17 s and for the control group 1.04 s. Cor

responding figures during the second drive were 1.14 s

for the user group and 1.10 s for the control group. The

variance analysis shows, however, that there is no ef

fect due to the group factor, either in isolation or in in-

teraction with other factors. N0 effect of alcohol intake

can be demonstrated.

The only effect which appears is a interaction be-

tween session and driving distance. Development over

time differs between the two test sessions.

Dosage varied appreciably within the user group (see

Table 1). In order to get an idea of the significance of

this variation, the difference in the average performance

of each user and the individually matched control per-

son was calculated for the first session when no alco

hol had been ingested. In this way a control was made

for age and sex. Figure 5 shows the relationship between

dose and performance for the measure studied, brake

reaction time. The dose is expressed in terms of daily

doses of diazepam or diazepam equivalent for other

benzodiazepine preparations.
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Figure 5 Brake reaction times (s) as a function of dosage (diazepam or diazepam equivalent)
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A certain relationship can be discerned in Figure 5; the

reaction time increases with increasing dosage. How-

ever, the result for the two individuals with the highest

dose reduces the relationship to r = 0.24, which is not a

signi cant correlation.

As regards misses, these occurred during the rst

drive on the part of two benzodiazepine users and one

control person. The difference is not signi cant (p >

0.05; sign test). During the second drive, these three

persons again exhibited misses. On this occasion there

was one more user who had a miss. One of the three

benzodiazepine users had taken alcohol prior to the sec-

ond drive.

The control person had taken no alcohol. The dif-

ference between users and control persons was not sig-

ni cant during the second session (p > 0.05; sign test).

The same was found when comparing for the second

test session those who had ingested alcohol and the oth-

ers (p > 0.05; Fisher exact test).

Misses during the rst test session as a function of

dose are plotted in Figure 6. The difference between each

benzodiazepine user and the matched control person is

shown. Both users who had misses were on a moder-

ate dose.

3. l .22 Variation in lateral position and veering offthe

road

Figure 7 shows the results regarding variation in lateral

position during the two simulator drives. The alcohol

effects which are set out in Figure 8 were calculated in

the same way as the brake reaction times. Positive val-

ues indicate deterioration in performance as an effect

of alcohol.
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Figure 6 Reaction time misses as a function ofdose (diazepam or diazepam equivalent)
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Figure 8 Variation in lateral position (m): E ect ofalcohol

The results of an aggregate variance analysis of the re-

sults set out in Figure 7 and 8 are shown in Appendix

No 4 (Table 4b). The effects of the same factors as

before were analysed.

Alcohol effects are again shown by the comparisons

in which the interaction alcohol x session is included.

The average variation in lateral position in the rst

simulator drive was 26 cm for the user group and 25

cm for the control group. During the second simulator

drive the variation for the user group was 28 cm, com-

pared to 30 cm for the control group. The variance

analysis shows, however, that none of these differences

is signi cant.

There is no noticeable effect as a result of alcohol

ingestion.

There was however an effect due to both session and

driving distance. Lateral position variation was greater

in the second drive than in the rst one. There was also

a general increase as a function of driving distance. There

was also an interaction between these two factors. Lat-

eral position variation had a somewhat steeper increase

over time during the second test session.

Regarding the signi cance of different doses, the

difference in average performance during the rst test

session, between each user and the individually matched

control person, was calculated in the same way as for

the brake reaction times.
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Figure 9 Lateral position variation (m) as afunction ofdose (a iazepam or diazepam

equivalent)
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Figure 9shows the relationship between dose and per-

formance regarding lateral position variation.

A relationship can again be discerned in Figure 9;

variation in lateral position increases with increasing

dose. The correlation coef cient is however only r =

0.40, which is not a signi cant correlation.

There were occasions when the vehicle veered off

the road. During the rst simulator drive four benzo-

diazepine users left the road (see below), while none of

the control persons did so. However, the difference is

not signi cant (p > 0.05 ; sign test). One of these users

also veered offthe road during the second session. Prior

to this, the person concerned had drunk alcohol. Two

more users left the road during this session. One ofthese

had taken alcohol. Two control persons also left the road

during the second session; one of these had taken alco-

hol.

The difference between users and control persons

was not signi cant, either during the rst or second test

session (p > 0.05; sign test on both occasions). During

the second session, a signi cance test was also made

regarding the difference between those who had taken

alcohol and the others; this was not signi cant (p > 0.05;

Fisher exact test).

The occasions when the car left the road were prob-

ably the result of the test person falling asleep or nod-

ding off. These observations, made by the test leader

through CCTV, were con rmed by the test persons at

the end of the drive.

Veering off during the rst test session as a function

of dose is plotted in Figure 10. The gure shows the

difference between each benzo-diazepine user and the

matched control person. It was the person with the high-

est dose and three persons with a more moderate dose

who left the road. The daily doses taken by the users

who left the road during the second session were 90 mg,

7.5 mg and 6.25 mg. Of these three, the persons with

the highest and lowest dose had taken alcohol on this

occasion.
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Figure 10 Veering o as afunction of dose (diazepam 0r diazepam equivalent)

3.1.2.3 Other behavioural measures (lateral position,

speed, speed variation)

Figure 11 shows the results concerning average lateral

position (distance between the midpoint of the car and

the centre line of the road) during the two simulator

VTl RAPPORT 425A

drives. The alcohol effects set out in Figure 12 were

calculated in the same way as before. Positive values in

the gure indicate that the car came nearer the edge of

the road due to the effect of alcohol.
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Figure 12 Lateral position (m): Effect ofalcohol

Figure 11 shows that the average lateral position during

the rst drive was 1.94 m for the user group and 1.90

In for the control group. During the second drive, the

corresponding gures were 1.91 m for the user group

and 1.89 m for the control group. These and other data

set out in Figure 11 and 12 were subjected to variance

analysis in the same way as the lateral position variation

data. It was found that there was no effect due to the

group factor.

There is also no effect noticeable as a result of alco-

hol intake.

28

There is only one effect; that of driving distance [F(3,54)

= 7.46; p < 0.001], which means that cars approached

a little nearer the centre line of the road during the drive.

Figure 13 shows the relationship between dose and

lateral position in the rst test session. The gure sets

out the difference between each benzodiazepine user and

matched control person. The relationship is very weak:

r = -0.06, a result far from being signi cant.
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Figure 14 sets out the results regarding average speed in the gure indicate that speed was increased as an

in the two simulator drives. The alcohol effects, calcu- effect of alcohol consumption.

lated as before, are set out in Figure 15. Positive values
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Figure14 shows the that difference between the user

group and the control group was very small. During the

rst drive the average speed was 100.7 km/h for the

users compared with 98.2 km/h for the control group.

During the second drive the average speed was 101.5

km/h for the user group and 99.6 km/h for the control

group. These and other data which are set out in Figure

14 and 15 were subjected to variance analysis in the

same way as the lateral position data. It is seen that no

effect due to the group factor can be found, either in

isolation or in interaction with other factors.

No effect as a result of alcohol intake is noticeable.

Nor is any other effect apparent.

Figure 16 sets out the relationship between dosage

and speed in the rst session. The difference between

each benzodiazepine user and the matched control per-

son is plotted in the gure. The relationship is very weak:

r = -0.04, a result far from being significant.
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Figure 16 Speed (km/h) as afunction ofdosage (diazepam 0r diazepam equivalent)
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Figure 18 Speed variation (km/h): E ect ofalcohol

Figure 17 shows the results concerning speed variation

during the two simulator drives. The alcohol effects

shown in Figure 18 were calculated as before. Positive

values indicate that speed variation increased as an ef-

fect of alcohol.

The data set out in Figure 17 and 18 were subjected

to variance analysis as before. Three effects are notice-

able: the rst is an effect of driving distance [F(3,54) =

4.61; p < 0.01]; speed variation rises as the distance

increases. An effect due to test session is also notice-

able [F(1,18) = 5.27; p < 0.05]; speed variation was

greater during the second test session.

Finally, there is a difference between users and con-

trol persons [F(1,18) = 17.02; p < 0.001]. Speed vari-

ation was greatest in the user group. The effect of the

VT| RAPPORT 425A

group factor is moderate; 112 = 0.49.

During the rst drive the average speed variation for

the user group was 4.6 km/h and for the control group

3.4 km/h. During the second drive speed variation was

5.1 km/h for the user group and 3.8 km/h for the con-

trol group.

The difference between users and control persons

applies generally.

No effect due to alcohol consumption can be dem-

onstrated for the speed variation measure.

Figure 19 sets out the relationship between dosage

and speed variation in the rst test session. The differ-

ence between each benzodiazepine user and matched

control person is plotted. The relationship is very weak:

r = 0.02, a result far from being signi cant.
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Figure 19 Speed variation (km/h) as afunction ofdosage (a iazepam 0r diazepam equivalent)

3.1.3 Laboratory tests

3.1.3.1 Simple reaction time

Figure 20 shows the results concerning simple reaction

time in the two test sessions. The alcohol effects set out

in Figure 21 were calculated as follows. For each minute

of the test, the difference between the average value in

Session 2 and Session 1 was calculated for each user.

The mean ofthis difference was then calculated for both

those who had alcohol prior to Session 2 and those who

RT (s)

0,4 -

0,3 -

had no alcohol. Finally, the difference between these two

groups was calculated. The same calculations were

made for the control persons. The results of these cal-

culations are plotted in the gure. Positive values indi-

cate that the reaction time was increased due to the ef-

fect of alcohol.
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Figure 20 Simple reaction time (S)
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The results of a variance analysis performed on the re-

sults set out in Figure 20 and 21 are shown in Appendix

No 4 (Table 4c). The effects of the following factors,

both main effects and interactions, were analysed: group

(users - controls), session (session 1 - session 2), time

on task (1 - 5 min).

As regards alcohol, only interactions that included

the alcohol x session interaction were analysed, as be-

fore.

An effect was obtained for the session factor. The

reaction time was somewhat longer in the second than

in the rst session. There was also an increase as a func-

tion of time on task, with some recovery during the last

minute of the test.

The mean reaction time in the rst session was 270 ms

for the user group and 248 ms for the control group. In

the second session the corresponding gures were 292

ms and 255 ms.

The reaction time for the user group was demon-

strably longer than for the control persons. The effect

of the group factor is however quite small; 112 = 0.21.

No other effects were obtained for the measure of

effect studied here.

Figure 22 sets out the relationship between between

dosage and simple reaction time in the rst session. The

difference in average performance between each user

and the individually matched control person is plotted

in the gure.
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The relationship between dosage and performance is

very weak; r = -0.02, a non-signi cant result.

3.1.3.2 Short term memory

Figure 23 sets out the results of the memory test digit

span for the two test sessions. The alcohol effects set

out in Figure 24 were calculated as follows. For each

user, the difference between the value obtained in Ses-

sion 1 and Session 2 was calculated. The mean of this

No of correct

answers

10-

   

 

difference was then calculated for both those who re-

ceived alcohol prior to Session 2 and those who did not.

Finally, the difference between the two groups was

calculated. The same calculations were performed for

the control persons. The results of these calculations are

plotted in the gure. Negative values in Figure 24 indi-

cate that performance deteriorated as an effect of alco-

hol.
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Figure 24 Digit span: Effect of alcohol
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The results of a variance analysis of the data set out in

Figure 23 and 24 are given in AppendixNo 4 (Table 4d).

An effect was obtained for the group factor.

The average number of correctly repeated digits was

6.1 for the user group and 7.0 for the control group in

the rst session, and 6.4 and 7.5 respectively in the

second session. The absence of signi cant interactions

including the group factor shows that the demonstrated

difference between users and controls applies generally.

The magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.32. There were no

other noticeable effects.

Figure 25 sets out the relationship between dosage

and performance in the rst test session for the meas-

ure studied here.

The relationship between dosage and performance

Number of correct

responses
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is weak, r = -0.23, a non-signi cant result.

3.1.3.3 Choice reaction time

Figure 26 - 29 set out the results of the choice reaction

time test colour word vigilance in the two test ses-

sions. The rst two gures show the numbers of cor-

rect responses, while the other two set out the reaction

times for these correct responses.

The alcohol effects shown in Figure 27 and 29 were

calculated as for the memory test. As regards the number

of correct responses, negative values in Figure 27 indi-

cate that performance deteriorated as an effect of alco-

hol. In Figure 29 positive values indicate performance

deterioration as an effect of alcohol.
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Figure 26 indicates that the average results for the con-

trol group were somewhat better than for the user group.

The user group had an average of 39.8 correct responses

in the rst session and 42.3 in the second session, while

the control group had 43.0 in the rst session and 44.1

in the second. However, the variance analysis (Appen-

dix No 4, Table 4e) shows that no effect due to the group

factor is demonstrable.

Figure 28 sets out the results concerning reaction

times. The difference between user group and control

group is very small; the user group had 546 ms in the

rst session and 534 ms in the second one, compared

with 542 ms and 528 ms for the control group. The

variance analysis (Appendix No 4, Table 4f) shows that

the difference between users and control persons is in

no case signi cant.

For both measures, an effect due to session was

however obtained. More correct responses are thus

given in the second session. In addition, reaction times

are shorter in the second session.

Alcohol intake again had no effect.

Figure 30 shows the relationship between dosage and

performance for the number of correct responses. Fig-

ure 31 sets out the relationship with averagereaction time

for correct responses. In both cases, the difference in

performance between each user and individually matched

control person during the rst test session is plotted.

The relationship between dosage and number of cor-

rect responses is weak; r = -0.22, a non-signi cant re-

sult.

The relationship between dosage and reaction times

is also weak; r = -O.l6, a non-signi cant result. The

three persons with the highest dosages reduce an oth-

erwise positive relationship.
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3.1.4 Subjective measures

3.1.4.1 Mood state

a. Anxiety

Figure 32 and 33 set out the results concerning reported

anxiety. The alcohol effects shown in Figure 33 were

calculated in the same way as for the memory test.

Positive values indicate that anxiety increased as an ef-

fect of alcohol.

The results ofthe variance analysis ofthe results set

38

out in Figure 32 and 33 are shown in Appendix N0 4

(Table 4g).

The level of anxiety was appreciably lower in the

second session than in the rst one.

The user group also reported higher rated values of

anxiety level than the control persons. The magnitude

of effect is n2 = 0.32. There is however also an inter-

action between the group factor and the session factor.

The magnitude of the effect of this interaction is n2 =
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0.27. An analysis of simple main effects shows that in

the rst session there was an evident difference between

users and control persons [F(l,18)=3l.84; p < 0.001],

while this was not the case in the second session

[F(1,18) = 4.00; p > 0.05].

Figure 33 seems to show that the users became more

Po ng

18-

12-_

6-

o -

anxious due to alcohol intake than the control persons.

However, the variance analysis shows that there was no

alcohol effect.

The relationship between dosage and reported anxi-

ety in the rst test session is weak; r = -0.03, a result

far from being signi cant (Figure 34).
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Figure 34 Reported anxiety as afunction ofdosage (diazepam or a iazepam equivalent)
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Figure 36 Depression: E ecz of alcohol

b. Depression

Figure 35 and 36 show the results concerning reported

depression. Alcohol effects, set out in Figure 36, were

calculated as for the level of anxiety. Positive values

indicate that depression increased as an effect of alco

hol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 35 and 36 are given inAppendiX No 4 (Table

4h).

In the second session the level of rated depression

was considerably lower than in the rst session.

The user group reported higher rated levels of de-

pression than the control group. The magnitude of ef-

fect is n2 = 0.27. There is however also an interaction

with test session. For this interaction the magnitude of

effect is n2 = 0.29. When analysing simple main effects

40

 

I Users

I] Controls

   

it is found that during the rst test session depression

among benzodiazepine users is noticeably higher than

among control persons. [F(1,18) = 53.54 (p < 0.001)],

but in test session 2 also the users report greater levels

of depression [F(1,18) = 12.22 (p < 0.01) ].

An interaction is also found between test session and

the alcohol factor, which suggests that alcohol had an

effect. The magnitude of effect is 112 = 0.23. The analy-

sis of simple main effects indicates that, as expected,

the difference during the rst session between those who

later take alcohol and the others is not signi cant

[F(1,18) = 2.04; p > 0.025]. However, not even in test

session 2 is there a clear difference between those who

drank alcohol and the others [F(1,18) = 1.04; p > 0.025].

Figure 37 shows the relationship between dosage and

reported depression in the rst test session.
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There is an evident relationship between dosage and c. Anger

reported depression; r = 0.53 (p < 0.05). Fitting a straight Figure 38 and 39 show the results concerning reported

line by the method of least squares gives the following anger. The effects of alcohol are shown in Figure 39.

function: These were calculated as before. Positive values indi-

cate that anger increased as an effect of alcohol.

DEPRESSION = 0.69 + 0.274 x DAILY DOSE

The function derived shows that the reported level of

depression increased with increased dosage.
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Figure 37 Reported depression as afunction ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam equivalent)
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Figure 38 Mood state: Reported anger
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Figure 39 Anger: E ect ofalcohol
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Figure 40 Reported anger as a function ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam equivalent)

The results ofthe variance analysis of the results set out

in Figure 38 and 39 are given in Appendix No 4 (Table

4i).

There are no effects, with one exception, for re-

ported anger; the rated values are lower in Session 2 than

in Session 1.

42

The relationship between dosage and rated anger is set

out in Figure 40. The difference during Session 1 be-

tween each user and the individually matched control

person is plotted in the gure.

The relationship between reported anger and dosage

is not signi cant; r = 0.44.
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d. Vlgor

Figure 41 and 42 show the results concerning reported

vigor. The alcohol effects shown in Figure 42 were

calculated as before. Negative values indicate that vig-

our diminished as an effect of alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis of the results set

out in Figure 41 and 42 are given in Appendix 4 (Table

Scores

32-

28-

24-

20-

16-

12-
8-

4-

   

4j). No effects are discernible.

The relationship between dosage and reported Vig-

our is set out in Figure 43. The presented data were

calculated as before.

The relationship between dosage and vigour in the

rst test session is not significant (r = 0.22).
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Figure 41 Mood state: Reported vigor
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Figure 42 Vigor: E ect ofalcohol
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Figure 43 Reported vigour as a function ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam

equivalent)

e. Fatigue

Figure 44 and 45 set out the results concerning reported

fatigue. Alcohol effects, calculated as before, are shown

in Figure 45. Positive values indicate that fatigue in-

creased as an effect of alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 44 and 45 are given inAppendixNo 4 (Table

4k).

An effect due to session can be seen. The reported

fatigue was a little higher in the rst session.

There is also an alcohol effect. The magnitude of

effect is n2 = 0.21. The analysis of simple main effects

shows that the difference between those who are later

given alcohol and the others is not signi cant [F(l,18)

Scores

28 -

24 -

20 -

16 -

12 -

8 -

::_-

    

= 5.97; p > 0.025]. However, not even during the sec-

ond session is the difference signi cant [F(l,18) < 1].

Finally, there is a triple interaction. The magnitude

of effect is n2 = 0.23. The analysis of simple interac-

tion effects shows that in the rst test session the inter-

action alcohol x group was not significant [F(l,18) <

1], but in the second session it was [F(l,18) = 6.53; p

< 0.025]. An analysis of simple main effects during this

last session shows that the difference between users and

control persons who were not given alcohol is not sig-

ni cant [F( 1,18) < l], but it is for those who did have

alcohol [F(l,18) = 8.11; p < 0.01]; the users reported

higher fatigue after taking alcohol than the control per-

sons.
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Figure 44 Mood state: Reportedfatigue
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Figure 46 Reportea fatigue as afunction of dosage (diazepam 0r a iazepam

equivalent)

Figure 46 sets out the relationship between dosage and f- COHfUSiOH
reported fatigue in the rst test session Figure 47 and 48 set out the results concerning reported

The relationship is not signi cant (r = 0.34). confusion. Alcohol effects were calculated as before.
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Positive values indicate that confusion increased as an

effect of alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 47 and 48 are given inAppendiXNo 4 (Table

41).

On average, people report a lower degree of confu-

sion during the second session.

There is also an interaction between test session and

the alcohol factor, i.e. alcohol consumption had an ef-

fect. The effect is quite large: n2 = 0.61. On analysing

Scores
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simple main effects it is seen, as expected, that during

the rst test session there is no difference between those

who later took alcohol and the others [F(l,18) < 1].

During the second session, however, there is a clear

difference between those who had taken alcohol and the

others [F(l,18) = 49.05; p < 0.001]; those who had

drunk alcohol rate their degree of confusion to be higher.

The relationship with dosage during the rst test

session is set out in Figure 49. The values were calcu-

lated as before.
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Figure 47 Mood state: Reported confusion
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Figure 48 Confusion: E ect ofalcohol
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The relationship between reported confusion and dos- g. Wellbeing

age is signi cant: r = 0.56 (p < 0.05). The straight line Figure 50 and 51 set out the results concerning reported

tted to the plots has the equation wellbeing. The lower the value, the better is wellbeing.

Alcohol effects were calculated as before. Positive val-

CONFUSION = -0.84 + 0.13 x DAILY DOSE ues indicate that wellbeing diminished as an effect of

alcohol.

Rated confusion increased with increasing dosage.
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Figure 49 Reported confusion as afunction ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam

equivalent)
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Figure 50 Mood state: Reported wellbeing
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The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set out

in Figure 50 and 51 are given in Appendix No 4 (Table

4m).

Figure 50 shows that the user group reported lower

wellbeing than the control group. This difference is sig-

ni cant. The magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.24.

Greater wellbeing is reported in the second test ses-

sion than in the rst one.

There is interaction between the session factor and

the alcohol factor (which means that alcohol had an

effect). The magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.35. On ana-

lysing simple main effects it is found, as expected, that

there is no difference during the rst test session be-

tween those who later took alcohol and the others

[F(1,18) = 2.90; p > 0.025]. During the second session

wellbeing is somewhat higher among those who had not

taken alcohol [F(1,18) = 7.02; p < 0.025].

Figure 52 sets out the relationship between dosage

and reported wellbeing during the rst test session. The

relationship is not signi cant (r = 0.40).
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Figure 52 Reported wellbeing as afunction ofdosage (diazepam 0r diazepam

equivalent)
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3.1.4.2 Activation

a. Wakefulness

Figure 53 and 54 show the results concerning wakeful-

ness. The alcohol effects were calculated as before.

Negative values indicate that wakefulness diminished as

an effect of alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 53 and 54 are given in Appendix No 4 (Table

4n).

Scores

12 -

10-

   

The user group reports lower wakefulness than the

control group. The magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.36.

There were no other effects.

Figure 55 shows the relationship between dosage and

reported wakefulness during the rst test session.

The relationship is weak (r = -O.3 l), a non signi -

cant result.
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Figure 53 Activation: Reported wakefulness
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Figure 54 Wakefulness: E eez ofalcohol
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b. Energy

Figure 56 and 57 show the results concerning energy.

The alcohol effects were calculated as before. Negative

values indicate that perceived energy diminished as an

effect of alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 56 and 57 are given inAppendix No 4 (Table

40).

Only one effect is found; an interaction between a1-

cohol and test session, i.e. alcohol had an effect. The

magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.25. An analysis of simple

main effects shows that there is no difference during

the rst session between those who later received alco-

hol and the others [F(l,18) < 1]. On the other hand there

is a difference in test session 2; those who had drunk

alcohol reported less energy than the others [F(1,18) =

8.81; p < 0.01].
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Figure 55 Reported wakefulness as afunction ofdosage (a iazepam or

a iazepam equivalent)
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Figure 58 Reported energy as afunction ofdosage (diazepam 0r diazepam

equivalent)

Figure 58 sets out the relationship between dosage and cant result.

reported energy during the rst test session. Reported energy does not tend to diminish with in-

The relationship is weak (r = 0.10), a non signi - creasing dosage.
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c. Stress out in Figure 59 and 60 are given inAppendiXNo 4 (Table

Figure 59 and 60 set out the results concerning stress. 4p).

Alcohol effects were calculated as before. Nega- An effect is obtained for the session factor. The re-

tive values indicate that the level of stress diminished ported level of stress is lower in the second session.

as an effect of alcohol. There are no other effects.

The results of the variance analysis of the results set
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Figure 59 Activation: Reported stress
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Figure 60 Stress: Effect ofalcohol
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Figure 61 sets out the relationship between dosage and d. Euphoria

    

reported stress level during the rst test session. Figure 62 and 63 show the results concerning eupho-

The relationship with dosage is weak; r = -0.17, a ria. Alcohol effects are set out in Figure 63. Positive

non-signi cant result. values indicate that euphoria increases as an effect of

alcohol.
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Figure 6] Reported stress as afunction ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam

equivalent)
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Figure 63 Euphoria: E eet ofalcohol

The results ofthe variance analysis of the results set out

in Figure 62 and 63 are given in Appendix No 4 (Table

4q).

For the euphoria factor there is an interaction be-

tween alcohol and test session, i.e. an alcohol effect. The

magnitude ofeffect is n2 = 0.25. An analysis of simple

main effects shows that there is no difference during

the rst test session between those who were later given

alcohol and the others [F(1,18) = 2.92; p > 0.025].

However, even during the second test session there is

no evident difference between those who had drunk

alcohol and the others [F(1,18) = 2.92; p > 0.025].

There are no other effects.

Figure 64 sets out the relationship between dosage

and reported euphoria during the rst test session. The

relationship is weak; r = 0.12 (not signi cant).
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Figure 64 Reported euphoria as afunction ofdosage (diazepam 0r

a iazepam equivalean
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Figure 66 Irritation: Effect ofalcohol

e. Irritation For the irritation factor, lower values are reported dur-

Figure 65 and 66 show the results concerning irritation. ing the second session than during the rst one. There

Alcohol effects were calculated in the same way as are no other effects.

before. Positive values indicate that irritation increased Figure 67 shows the relationship between dosage and

as an effect of alcohol. reported irritation during the rst test session

The results of the variance analysis of the results set The relationship is not signi cant: r = 0.43.

out in Figure 65 and 66 are given in AppendixNo 4 (Table

4r).
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Figure 67 Reportedirritation as afunction ofdosage (a iazepam or a iazepam

equivalent)
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Figure 68 Activation: Reported concentration

f. Concentration

Figure 68 and 69 show the results concerning concen

tration. Alcohol effects were calculated in the same way

as before. Negative values indicate that concentration

decreases as an effect of alcohol.

The results ofthe variance analysis ofthe results set

out in Figure 68 and 69 are given inAppendix No 4 (Table

4s).

56

An interaction is found between the alcohol factor and

session. Alcohol thus had an effect (see Figure 69). The

magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.41. An analysis of simple

main effects shows that there is no evident difference

during the rst session [F(1,18) < 1], while those who

had taken alcohol prior to the second test session rate

their concentration to be inferior to that of the others

[F(1,18) = 21.88; p < 0.001].
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Figure 69 Concentration: E ect ofalcohol
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Figure 70 Reported concentration as afunction ofdosage (a iazepam or

a iazepam equivalent)

Figure 70 shows the relationship between dosage and The YCIatiOHShiP is Weak: r 2 '0-19 ( Qt Signi cant)-

reported concentration during the rst test session.
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3.1.4.3 Perceived alcohol or drug effect

Figure 71 shows the results concerning perceived al-

cohol or drug effect at the ve measuring events.

Figure 72 shows the alcohol effects. These were

calculated as follows. For measurements 3-5, the dif-

ference between the average value in the session con-

cerned and session 2 (where no drink had yet been taken)

was calculated for each user. The means of each and

every one of these three differences were then calcu

lated, both for those who had had alcohol prior to ses-

sion 2, and for those who did not receive alcohol. The

difference between these two groups was nally cal-

culated. The same calculations were made for the con-

trol persons. The results of these calculations which

show the alcohol effects are plotted in the gure. Posi-

tive values indicate that there was a subjective effect of

alcohol.

The results of the variance analysis ofthe results set

Rated aclohol or

drug effect (%)
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out in Figure 71 and 72 are given inAppendixNo 4 (Table

4t).

The user group reported a higher perceived effect

than the control persons. The magnitude of effect is n2

= 0.57. There is also a difference between the measur-

ing events.

There is also an interaction between the alcohol fac-

tor and measuring event, i.e. an alcohol effect. The mag-

nitude of effect is n2 = 0.38. As expected, during meas-

urements 1 and 2 there is no appreciable difference be

tween those who will receive alcohol and the others

[F(1,72) = 1.01 in the rst case and F(l,72) < 1 in the

second case]. During measurement 3, those who had

taken alcohol report a greater effect than the others

[F(1,72) = 48.25; p < 0.001]. The same applies during

measurement 4 [F(1,72) = 29.68; p < 0.001]. At the time

of the last measurement the difference is no longer sig-

ni cant [F(1,72) = 5.23; p > 0.01].
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Figure 72 Perceived effect: E ect ofalcohol
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Figure 73 Perceived drug effect as afunction of dosage (diazepam or

diazepam equivalent)

Figure 73 sets out the relationship between dosage and

reported effect during the rst measurement.

The relationship is very weak; r = -0.11 (not signi -

cant).

Perceived effect did not tend to increase with in-

creasing dosage. Figure 73 shows, however, that the two

with the highest dosages (who reported no effect at all)

differ from a pattern of increasing perceived effect with

increasing dosage.

3.1.4.4 Driving

Tables 3 and 4 set out the answers given to the question

Do you feel t to drive a car just now?

Table 3 Answers to the question Do youfeel t to drive

a carjust now? Test session 1

Comp. Yes, Yes, Doubtful No, with No, without

group without with some a doubt

a doubt some doubt

doubt

Users 17 2 1

Controls 20

VTI RAPPORT 425A

The results set out in Table 3 are similar for the user

group and control group (not tested with respect to sig-

ni cance).

Table 4 Answers to the question Do you feel t to

Comp.
group

Users

with

alcohol

Users

without

alcohol

Controls

with

alcohol

Controls

without

alcohol

Yes,

without

a doubt

1

person

9
persons

9

persons

Yes, Doubt-

with ful

some

doubt

2 2

persons persons

1

person

1

person

1

person

drive a carjust now? Test session 2

No,u 1

some
doubt

No, without

a doubt

3
persons

9

persons
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The results set out in Table 4 are less similar for the users

and control persons. A signi cance test using the sign

test gives a signi cant difference (p < 0.05); the con-

trol persons were somewhat less inclined to drive a car

in their present state.

A comparison between those who had drunk alco-

hol and the others was made after the categories Yes,

with some doubt and Doubtful were placed in one

category and the other answers in another category. x2

test gives in this case a signi cant result (p < 0.001). A

comparison of users who had received alcohol and con-

trol persons who had received alcohol also produced a

signi cant result (p < 0.05; sign test); the users who

had drunk alcohol were a little less reluctant to entertain

the thought of driving a car in their present state.

The pattern of answers from the rst test session as a

function of dosage is set out in Figure 74. The response

options were given values ranging from 1 ( Yes, with-

out adoubt ) to 5 ( No, without a doubt ). The three

users who would be doubtful about driving a car in their

present state had moderate dosages.

3. 1.4.5 Driving performance

Figure 75 and 76 set out the results concerning subjec-

tive driving performance. The alcohol effects were cal-

culated as before (e.g. the memory test). Negative val-

ues indicate that driving performance is perceived to

have deteriorated as an effect of alcohol.
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Figure 74 Answers to the question Do you feelfit to drive a carjust now as a

function ofdosage (diazepam or diazepam equivalent
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Figure 75 Subjective driving performance
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Figure 76 Subjective driving performance: Effect of alcohol

The results ofthe variance analysis of the results set out The relationship between dosage and self reported driv-

in Figure 75 and 76 are given in Appendix No 4 (Table ing performance during the rst test session is set out

4u). in Figure 77.

The subjects report that their driving performance The relationship is weak: r = 0.22 (not signi cant).

during session 2 was worse than during session 1.

There is no other effect.
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Figure 77 Rated driving performance as a function ofdosage (diazepam or

diazepam equivalent)

3.1.5 Outward symptoms

Tables 5 and 6 show the results of the assessment of

outward symptoms of alcohol or drug effect.

Table 5 Outward symptoms. Test session 1

Comp. group Probable No effect
effect

Users 4 persons 16 persons

Controls 2 persons 18 persons

No signi cance test was performed on the results set

out in Table 5 (four users and two control persons prob-

ably affected).

Table 6. Outward symptoms. Test session 2

Comp. group Probable No effect
effect

Users with alcohol 5 persons 5 persons

Users, no alcohol 3 persons 7 persons

Controls, alcohol 1 person 9 persons

Controls, no alcohol 2 persons 8 persons

62

The results shown in Table 6 were subjected to a sig-

ni cance test (sign test). The comparison of users and

control persons gave a non-signi cant result (p > 0.05).

A comparison of those who had taken alcohol and the

others (x2) also gave a non signi cant result (p > 0.05).

A comparison of users who had taken alcohol with con-

trol persons who had done the same gave a non-signi

cant result (p > 0.05; sign test).

The relationship with dosage during the rst test

session is shown in Figure 78. The assessment is either

0 ( No effect ) or 1 ( Probable effect ). The user who

had the highest but one dosage wasjudged to be affected.

The three other users who were judged to be affected

had only moderate dosage. For one of these three per-

sons, even the matched control person was judged to

be affected.
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a'iazepam equivalent)

3.1.6 Other results

Tables 7 and 8 set out the results concerning heart rate

and blood pressure. The means for the two compari-

son groups are shown for the three measuring events.

The alcohol effects were calculated as follows: For

measurements 2 and 3, the difference between the av-

erage value during the session concerned and session 1

(where no drink had yet been taken) was calculated for

each user. The means of each and every one of these

Table 7 Heart rate, systolic and diastolic bloodpressure

Measure of effect Mesuring event 1

Users Controls

Heart rate (beats/min) 69.4 72.2

Syst. blood pressure (mm) 125.7 125.8

Diast. blood pressure (mm) 77.7 76.0
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two differences were then calculated, both for those

who received alcohol prior to session 2 and for those

who received no alcohol. Finally, the difference between

these two groups was calculated. The same calculations

were made for the control persons. The results of these

calculations show the alcohol effects. Negative values

indicate that the heart rate or blood pressure decreased

as an effect of alcohol.

Measuring event 2 Measuring event 3

Users Controls Users Controls

65.1 59.0 62.7 59.2

120.9 119.4 123.4 121.2

79.4 76.3 78.9 78.4
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Table 8 Heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pressure: E ect of alcohol

Measure of effect Measuring event 2 Measuring event 3

Users Controls Users Controls

Heart rate (beats/min) -3.5 -1.9 -5 1 0.4

Systolic blood pressure (mm) -4.7 -3.0 -5 1 -2.6

Diastolic blod pressure (mm) -2.9 0.6 1 O -2.1

The results of the variance analyses of these data are

set out in Appendix No 4 (Tables 4v y).

Heart rate decreased over time. There is also an in-

teraction between the group factor and measuring event.

The magnitude of effect is n2 = 0.26. An analysis of

simple main effects shows no difference for measure-

ment 1 [F(l,36) < 1]. For measurement 2, on the other

hand, the heart rate among the control persons is lower

[F(l,36) = 20.95; p < 0.001]. The same applies for the

last measurement [F(l,36) = 9.91; p < 0.01]. There is

no noticeable alcohol effect.

Systolic blood pressure dropped slightly over time.

There are no other effects.

There are no effects regarding diastolic blood pres-

sure.

The relationship with dosage was analysed for the

first measurement. For heart rate r = 0.16, for systolic

blood pressure r = -0.12, and for diastolic blood pres-

sure r = -O.27. None of these relationships is significant.

d. Driving under the in uence of medicinal drugs

Table 9 shows the answers to the question Have you

at any time felt under the in uence of medicinal drugs

while driving?

Table 9 Driving while under the in uence of medici-

nal drugs

Yes Yes
Comp. No, Yes, once

group never or twice several many
times times

Users 8 persons 8 persons 3 persons 1 person

Controls 19 pers 1 person

The difference between users and control persons, set

out in Table 9, was subjected to a sign test. The result

is significant (p < 0.01). The user group thus states to

a greater extent than the control group that they have

driven a car while under the in uence of drugs.
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3.2 The effect of diazepam on healthy test
persons

3.2.1 Plasma drug concentrations

Table 10 sets out the average results for the two com-

parison groups regarding measured concentrations of

diazepam in blood plasma.

Table 10 Measured concentrations ofdiazepam

Test group 0.07 ug/ml

Control group 0 lag/ml

3.2.2 Tests in the driving simulator

3.2.2.1 Brake reaction time

Figure 79 sets out the effects of diazepam intake on

brake reaction times.

The values plotted in the figure were calculated as

follows. For each test person, the difference between

the average value in session 1 and session 3 was calcu-

lated for each route section. The mean of this differ-

ence was then calculated, both for those who were given

5 mg diazepam prior to session 3 and for the others.

Finally, the difference between these two groups was

calculated. The results of these calculations are plotted

in the figure.

Positive values indicate a deterioration in perform-

ance as an effect of diazepam.

Reaction time misses are not included in this analy-

31s.
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Figure 80 Variation in lateral position (m): Effect of diazepam

Only the effects of diazepam were analysed. In view of

the fact that diazepam was not taken until the third test

session, only interactions including the diazepam X ses-

sion interaction were therefore analysed.

Figure 79 shows that the calculated diazepam effect

during the first half hour was -0.05 3. During the fol-

lowing half hour it was 0.35 s, and for the last two route

sections it was -0.11 s and 0.13 s. The variance analy

sis shows however that no effect due to diazepam can

be demonstrated [diazepam X session: F(1,18) < 1; di

azepam X session X driving distance: F(3,54) = 2.05; p

> 0.05].

As regards reaction time misses, this occurred for

one person; two misses during the first session and three

during the third session. This person had taken a pla-

cebo prior to the third session.

3.2.2.2 Variation in lateral position and veering off the

road

Figure 80 sets out the effects of diazepam ingestion

regarding variation in lateral position.

Positive values indicate a deterioration in perform
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ance as an effect of diazepam intake.

The calculated diazepam effect during the first half hour

was 2 cm. During the following half hour it was 3 cm,

and for the last two route sections it was 4 cm and 1

cm. However, according to the variance analysis, no

effect due to diazepam intake can be demonstrated [di

azepam X session: F(1,18) < 1; diazepam X session X

driving distance: F(3,54) = 1.34; p > 0.05].

Cars did leave the road. During the first simulator

drive nobody did so. During the second drive, however,

four persons left the road; three of these had taken di

azepam. The difference between those who had and had

not taken diazepam was, however, not significant [p >

0.05; Fisher exact test].

3.2.2.3 Other behavioural measures (lateral position,

speed, speed variation)

Figure 81 sets out the effects of diazepam intake con-

cerning average lateral position.

Positive values indicate that cars were driven nearer

the edge of the road as an effect of diazepam.
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Figure 82 Speed (km/h): E ect ofdiazepam

Figure 81 shows that during the rst hour there was a

weak tendency for cars to be somewhat nearer the cen-

tre of the road as an effect of diazepam intake, while

during the rest of the drive the tendency was the oppo-

site. During the next half hour the difference was 3 cm,

and for the last two route sections it was 4 cm and 1

cm. The variance analysis shows, however, that no ef-

fect due to diazepam intake can be demonstrated [di-

azepam X session: F(l,l8) < 1; diazepam x session X

driving distance: F(3,54) = 2.02; p > 0.05].

Figure 82 sets out the effects of diazepam intake

concerning average speed.

Positive values indicate that speed was higher as an

effect of diazepam.
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Figure 82 shows that there was also very little tendency

towards a diazepam effect. During the rst half hour,

however, the calculated effect was 0.7 km/h, for the

following route section it was 0.1, and for the last two

route sections 1.2 km/h. The variance analysis shows,

very correctly, that no effect due to diazepam intake is

demonstrable [diazepam x session: F(1, 18)<1 ; diazepam

x session X driving distance: F(3,54) = 1.14; p > 0.05].

Figure 83 sets out the effects of diazepam intake

concerning speed variation.

Positive values indicate that speed variation increased

as an effect of diazepam.
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Figure 83 shows that for the second route section the

calculated effect of diazepam intake was 0.3 km/h. For

the third route section the effect was calculated as 1.6

km/h. For the other two route sections there is no ac-

tual tendency. The variance analysis shows, however,

that no effect due to diazepam intake can be demon-

strated [diazepam x session: F(1,18) = 1.04; p > 0.05;

diazepam x session X driving distance: F(3,54) = 1.39;

p > 0.05].

3.2.3 Laboratory tests

3.2.3.1 Simple reaction time

Figure 84 sets out the calculated effect of diazepam on

simple reaction time.

The values plotted in the gure were calculated as

follows. For each test person, the difference between

the average value in session 1 and session 3 was calcu-

lated for each minute of the test. The mean of this dif-

ference was then calculated, both for those who had to

take 5 mg diazepam prior to session 3 and for the others.
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Finally, the difference between these two groups was

calculated. The results of these calculations are shown

in the gure.

Positive values indicate a deterioration in perform-

ance as an effect of diazepam.

Only the effects due to diazepam were analysed. In

View of the fact that diazepam was not taken until the

third test session, only interactions in which the dia-

zepam X session interaction is included were again ana-

lysed.

Figure 84 shows that the calculated effects were

extremely small. For minute 1, the calculated effect is -

1 ms. For the second minute ofthe test, the calculated

effect due to diazepam intake is -12 ms. For the third

minute the calculated effect is 5 ms, for the fourth minute

23 ms, and for the last minute 2 ms. The variance

analysis shows, very correctly, that no effect due to

diazepam intake can be demonstrated [diazepam X ses

sion: F(1,18) = 1.00; p > 0.05; diazepam x session x

time on task: F(3,54) = 1.11; p > 0.05].
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Figure 87 Reaction time for correct responses in choice reaction time test:

Effect of diazepam

3.2.3.2 Short term memory

Figure 85 sets out the results of the digit span test.

The calculated diazepam effect is 0.4 fewer correctly

reproduced digits, which is shown by the variance analy-

sis to be a non-signi cant result [diazepam X session:

F(1,18) < 1].
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3.2.3.3 Choice reaction time

Figure 86 and 87 set out the results of the choice reac-

tion time test colour word Vigilance in the two test

sessions. The rst gure shows the correct number of

responses, and the second the reaction time for these

correct responses.
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The calculated diazepam effect regarding the number of

correct responses is 1.3 fewer correct responses, which

is a non-signi cant result [diazepam x session: F(1,18)

< 1].

As regards reaction time, the diazepam effect was

calculated as 15 ms (see Figure 87). However, this re-

sult is not signi cant [diazepam x session: F(1,18) < 1].

3.2.4 Subjective measures

3.2.4.1 Mood state

Table 11 sets out the results for the factors included in

the POMS questionnaire.

There is no effect of diazepam. There was however

a tendency for reported anxiety, depression, fatigue and

confusion to be slightly higher, and for reported anger,

vigour and wellbeing to be slightly lower, as an effect

ofdiazepam intake. The measured of effect for depres-

sion and anger was very close to zero.

Table II Mood state: Results for the includedfactors.

Factor Effect Degrees of F Value Significance

freedom level

Anxiety 1.9 1.18 1.43 Not sign.

Depression 0.7 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Anger -0.4 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Vigour -3.1 1.18 3.27 Not sign.

Fatigue 2.4 1.18 3.52 Not sign.

Confusion 1.3 1.18 3.04 Not sign.

Wellbeing 9.0 1.18 2.60 Not sign.

Rated effect

M)

60 -

40-

3.2.4.2 Activation

Table 12 sets out the results for the factors included in

the activation questionnaire.

There are no effects due to diazepam. There was

however a tendency for rated degrees of wakefulness,

stress and euphoria to be slightly higher, and for rated

degrees of energy, irritation and concentration to be

slightly lower, as an effect of diazepam intake. The

measured of effect for the stress factor was very close

to zero.

Table 12 Activation: Results for the included factors

Factor Effect Degrees of FValue Slgnlflcance

freedom level

Wakefulness 0.8 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Energy -1.4 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Stress 0.1 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Euphoria 0.6 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Irritation -0.4 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

Concentration -0.5 1.18 < 1 Not sign.

3.2.4.3 Perceived or drug effect

Figure 88 sets out the results concerning perceived drug

effect. Diazepam effects at measuring events 6 and 7

are plotted. Account has been taken of the results for

measurement 2 where no drug had been taken.

 

 

 

 

Measuring event

Figure 88 Perceived effect: E ect ofdiazepam
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Figure 88 shows that those who had taken diazepam

reported a slightly greater perceived effect than those

who had had a placebo. During measurement 6 the av-

erage difference was 10.3% and on the last occasion it

was 11.5%.

During both measurement 6 and 7, half ofthose who

had taken diazepam reported at least some perceived

effect. Among those who had had a placebo, this pro-

portion was 20%.

There is however no diazepam effect [F (1 , 1 8) = 1.55;

p > 0.05].

3.2.4.4 Driving

Table 13 sets out the answers to the question Do you

feel t to drive a car just now?

Table 13 Answers to the question Do you feel t to

drive a carjust now?

Comp. Yes, Yes, Doubt- No, wlth No,

group without with ful some without

a doubt some doubt a doubt

doubt

Session 1

Diazepam 10 pers.

Placebo 10 pers.

Session 3

Diazepam 5 pers. 5 pers.

Placebo 8 pers. 1 pers. 1 pers.

It is evident from Table 13 that, as expected, all persons

state during the rst session that they were without a

doubt t to drive a car. By session 3 the situation is dif-

ferent. Only ve of those who had taken diazepam and

eight ofthose who had been given a placebo give this

answer.

Subjective driving

performance (%)
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The results ofsession 3 were subjected to a signi cance

test after amalgamating the categories Yes, with some

doubt and Doubtful (Fisher exact test). The differ-

ence between the two comparison groups is not signi -

cant (p>0.05).

3.2.4.5 Driving performance

Figure 89 sets out the results concerning self reported

driving performance.

The calculated diazepam effect was 17% deteriora-

tion. However, this is not a signi cant result [F(1,18) =

2.36; p > 0.05].

3.2.5 Outward symptoms

Table 14 sets out the results concerning assessed out-

ward symptoms. The collected data for those who later

receive diazepam or a placebo are set out for the rst

test session.

The results set out in the table were subjected to a

signi cance test (Fisher exact test). Neither in session

1 nor in session 3 is the difference between the diazepam

group and the placebo group signi cant (p > 0.05).

Table 14 Outward symptoms

Comparison Probable No effect

group effect

m

Diazepam 0 person 10 persons

Placebo 2 persons 8 persons

Session 3

Diazepam 2 persons 8 persons

Placebo 0 person 10 persons

 

 

Figure 89 Subjective driving performance: E ect ofdiazepam
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4 Discussion

This study is quite comprehensive as regards the number

of measures of effect. For each and every one of these

measures, a number of signi cance tests were made,

each at 95% signi cance level. The more signi cance

tests that are made, the greater is the risk of obtaining

false signi cances. It is thus quite obvious that in this

study there is a mass signi cance problem.

The comparison of the greatest interest in the main

test concerns the user group versus the control group.

The effect of alcohol is also of interest, as is the ques-

tion of whether this effect differs between the compared

groups.

At a subjective level, there are a number of differ-

ences between users and control persons. During the

rst session, the user group reported a higher level of

anxiety than the control group - but did not do so dur-

ing the second session. The user group also reported

lower wellbeing and a higher degree of depression and

fatigue - this was the case in both test sessions.

As regards the perceived effect of drugs or alcohol,

it was found that the user group rated themselves to be

affected to a greater degree than the control group.

However, as regards the answers to the question whether

they were t to drive a car at that time, there was no

clear difference between the groups. 17 users and all

control persons stated that they would have no doubt

about driving a car in their present state. Nor could any

difference be shown between the two groups as regards

assessment of their own driving performance.

Nor did the assessments of outward symptoms of

alcohol or drug effect exhibit any clear differences be-

tween users and control persons. Only 4 out of 20 us-

ers were suspected to be affected by drugs or alcohol

at the time of the rst test session - compared with 2

out of 20 control persons (however, the reliability of

these assessments appears doubtful since none of the

control persons had taken any drugs).

In order to judge whether the driving performance

of the users may have beenimpaired, the results

of behavioural measurements should be accorded

greater importance than the subjective effects. The re-

sults of simulator drives show no evident difference

between the user group and the control group regard

ing either brake reaction times or variation in lateral

position. True enough, more users than control persons

veered off the road, but the difference was not signi -

cant.

Other driving behaviour was also studied. There was

no difference between the two groups concerning av-

erage lateral position or speed. On the other hand, the
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user group exhibited greater speed variation. If this re-

sult can be generalised to real traf c, it might pose a

certain problem from the standpoint of traf c safety.

The results of laboratory tests showed that the user

group performed worse than the control group regard-

ing short term memory and simple reaction time, while

no clear difference could be noted regarding choice re-

action time. The measured difference in the memory test

was very small and it can hardly have any signi cance

from the standpoint of traf c safety. For simple reac-

tion time, the average difference measured between

users and control persons was 30 ms. This effect may

appear to be small. It should however be pointed out that

in a previous test with simple reaction time although

in this case auditive reaction time - it was found that the

effect of 10 mg diazepam on persons who were not drug

users amounted to between 35 and 40 ms, a signi cant

difference. In the same study, this diazepam dose had

very appreciable effects on reaction times during sub-

sequent longdistance driving in a car (Lisper, Tomros

& van Loon, 1981). This suggests that even the differ-

ence of30 ms measured in this test might have relevance

with regard to actual driving.

However, the absence of demonstrated difference

between users and control persons concerning reaction

time during simulator driving indicates that there is pre-

sumably also no clear deterioration in performance con

cerning reaction time of similar type in a similar driving

situation in real driving.

The reason why the user group performed worse in

the very short reaction time test but not duringthe rela-

tively long simulator drive, as regards both reaction time

and variation in lateral position, is not clear. It is how

ever reasonable to suppose that the user group might

have been more motivated than the control group to

perform well in the simulated driving test which has a

relatively great similarity to real driving, while the moti-

vation to perform well might have been more alike in

the laboratory test. This may be at least part of the ex-

planation for the results obtained. Another contributory

reason may be that the test situation was extremely well

de ned in the rst case - simple reaction time to rapidly

occurring visual signals, with the test persons having a

very high degreeof preparedness, while the simulated

driving was considerably more complicated; here, the

test person had to keep an eye on the vehicle in front

and, if this braked, had to react rapidly by depressing

the brake pedal. The driving task also included checks

on lateral position and speed. Owing to these circum-

stances, the error in measurement is necessarily con-
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siderably higher in the latter case, and this in itselfmakes

it more dif cult to demonstrate clear differences.

It is however possible that, if the driving distance had

been signi cantly longer, differences might have been

demonstrated between users and control persons dur

ing the simulated driving task. A study from another but

closely related research area reports results which indi-

cate that a long distance/driving time may be required

for an effect to be discernible. Lisper, Laurell & Stening

(1973) found when comparing the reaction time of ex-

perienced and inexperienced drivers to an auditive sec-

ondary task during a long drive, that differences did not

begin to appear until one hour had passed, and that these

were then reinforced during the three hour long driving

task. It is also possible that in a more monotonous driv-

ing situation, e.g. driving on a road completely devoid

of other traf c - which may presumably reinforce the

effects of sedative medication similar effects might

have been noted.

However, even if certain reservations can thus be

made concerning the driving task employed, it is not

likely that any important differences in driving perform-

ance between the users and the control group would

have been overlooked during long-term driving of the

type studied in this experiment.

The results concerning the various performance mea-

sures can be compared with deGier et al (1981) who

also studied the driving performance of benzodiazepine

users. The driving task was however different; urban

driving with normal traf c load. It was found that the

driving performance of the users, according to the as-

sessments of observers who were passengers in the car,

was impaired in comparison with that of the control

group. The results of this study are however a little dif

cult to interpret. For instance, it is not clear whether

these persons had used their preparations for a longer

period, which might have been signi cant regarding the

development of tolerance. Nor is it clear how experi-

enced these drivers were. The validity with respect to

traf c safety of having an observer, who is in the car

as passenger, decide whether or not driving perform-

ance is impaired may also be discussed. Nor can the

possibility be completely disregarded in this case that the

presence of an observer in the car may have had a greater

negative effect on the benzodiazepine users than on the

control persons (elevated stress level) and that because

of this their driving performance was worse than usual

(even though an attempt was made to minimise such

effects by allowing the test persons to practise the driving

task in advance).

Even if all the users who participated in the study

were using tranquillisers or hypnotics ofbenzodiazepine

type, there were considerable variations regarding the
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type of benzodiazepine preparation, dosages and mea-

sured serum drug concentrations. It may be assumed

that the persons were in uenced by the drug to varying

degrees. Even though the user group as a whole does

not exhibit any major differences in performance com-

pared with the control group, it is not impossible that

medication may in some cases have caused an evident

deterioration in performance.

Although with the test design employed it is not pos-

sible to answer this question in a satisfactory manner,

certain indications may be obtained by studying the re-

lationship between dosage and results. In order to gain

an idea of the situation in this regard, this relationship

was calculated for the different measures of effect, using

the data collected during the rst test session.

As far as subjective data are concerned, certain clear

relationships with dosage were found. Reported depres-

sion and confusion were noticeably enhanced as dos-

age increased. For some other measures there was a

tendency towards a relationship with dosage; fatigue,

anger and irritation tended to increase, and wellbeing to

diminish, with increasing dosage.

For behavioural data, however, no clear relationships

with dosage were found. There was however a tendency

for variation in lateral position to increase with increa-

sing dosage. For brake reaction times also there was a

similar, but weaker, tendency.

The person who was on the highest benzodiazepine

dosage veered offthe road on several occasions during

the rst test session. The obvious reason was that this

person fell asleep, or nodded off, during the long and

quite monotonous drive. A further three users, who had

more moderate dosage, veered off the road during this

session, evidently for the same reason. It is however

interesting to note that a control person - who had taken

neither medication nor alcohol - also drove offthe road;

this occurred during the second drive. The reason was

probably the same as for the users, falling asleep. How-

ever, the difference between users and control persons,

regarding veering off the road, was not signi cant.

Also with regard to short term memory and the num-

ber of correct responses in the choice reaction time test,

there was a tendency for performance to deteriorate as

dosage increased. The tendency was weaker concern-

ing reaction times for correct responses in the choice

reaction time test, and for simple reaction time it was

largely absent.

The tendency which was thus noted in several cases,

that persons with higher doses exhibited a deterioration

in performance compared with others - especially with

regard to variation in lateral position during simulator

driving - indicates that dosage might be signi cant from

the standpoint of performance. It has not however been
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shown in this study that this is the case.

As regards alcohol, certain subjective effects were

obtained. Such an effect was demonstrated for depres-

sion, fatigue, confusion and wellbeing, but also for en-

ergy, concentration and euphoria. In one case, fatigue,

the user group appeared to have been affected by alco-

hol intake to a greater extent than the control persons.

An effect of alcohol was also evident regarding the

perceived effect of drugs or alcohol. In the answers to

the question whether they were t to drive a car in their

present state, there was a difference in the second test,

in which half the test persons had ingested alcohol, be-

tween these test persons and the others who had not

received alcohol. However, no difference could be dem-

onstrated between the benzodiazepine users who had

been given alcohol and the control persons who had also

been given alcohol.

However, consumption of alcohol had no effect on

the test persons rating of their own driving perform-

ance; those who had had alcohol did not award them-

selves lower marks than the others. Nor was there any

clear difference between those who had drunk alcohol

and the others as regards the assessment of outward

symptoms.

No alcohol effect on behaviour could be demon-

strated, either for the user group or for the control group,

nor do the results support the hypothesis that the per

formance ofthe users would be affected by a low alco-

hol dose to a more evident degree than that of the per-

sons who do not use benzodiazepines. In view of the

relatively low levels of alcohol involved (slightly below

40 mg% in the laboratory tests and about 25 mg% in

the simulator drives), and the fact that the tests were

performed when the blood alcohol curve had reached

its maximum and was in the downward phase, which

means diminished effects (Kruger, 1990), the absence

of an effect due to alcohol is not particularly surprising.

In interpreting the results obtained, it is important to

note that the differences found between the user group

and the control persons are not necessarily due to the

use of benzodiazepines. The only thing that can be stated

with certainty is that the differences obtained are not due

to differences in age or sex, since these two factors were

controlled through the matching procedure. Since there

is no control over the functional level of the users when

they do not use medication, it is not possible to distin-

guish the effects of this background factor from the

effects of medication. The extent to which the demon

strated differences between the two comparison groups

are to be assigned to this background factor rather than

to the effects of medication cannot therefore be deter-

mined on the basis of the test design employed.

For the conclusions regarding traf c safety that can
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be drawn from this study, the greatest importance should

be attached to the results concerning driving perform-

ance - brake reaction time, variation in lateral position -

even though other results, especially those of the labo-

ratory tests simple reaction time and choice reaction time,

are also of interest. One conclusion is that no clear sup-

port has been found for the hypothesis that persons who

had for a long time been taking regular and controlled

medication consisting of benzodiazepine preparations

constitute any evident traf c safety problem, even

though the lower performance of the user group regard-

ing simple reaction time may be thought to have a cer-

tain relevance. The greater speed variation on the part

of the users may also have some relevance. As regards

legislation in this area, the study thus provides a very

weak support for the idea of criminalising the use of

benzodiazepines by users who take medication under the

supervision of their doctors.

There are however some tendencies that persons

with high dosages might have certain problems. The fact

that the person with the highest dosage veered off the

road on several occasions may be seen as an indication

in this direction. The tendency for performance to de-

teriorate as a function of dosage, primarily with regard

to variation in lateral position during the simulator drive,

also points in the same direction. It must however be

emphasised that even if such a relationship between

performance and dosage were to be demonstrated, it is

on the whole dif cult to decide to what extent this is

due to the use of drugs as such or to other uncontrolled

factors, in particular the disorders which motivated the

use of these preparations.

The conclusions drawn here have been con ned to

the test methods employed in the study. The driving task

used was primarily intended to be sensitive to the seda-

tion effects associated with benzodiazepine preparations

and alcohol. Presumably, the results of studies in which

driving tasks of the type used here have been employed

can be generalised to similar driving in real conditions.

However, driving under such relatively monotonous

conditions is only one type of driving situation - although

an important one - which is of interest as the subject of

experimental study. In driving conditions which demand

greater concentration, such as intensive urban traf c,

the demands the driver must cope with are to some

extent different. The possibilities to generalise the con-

clusions drawn from monotonous driving tasks in a test

situation to such more complex driving situations are

presumably smaller.

The study regarding the effects of 5 mg diazepam

on healthy test persons could not demonstrate any ef-

fects due to this preparation, on either behaviour or

subjective measures. Nor could any effect regarding
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outward symptoms be demonstrated due to ingestion of

the drug. That the effect due to diazepam was very

moderate is emphasised by the fact that half of those

who had been given diazepam said that they were with-

out adoubt fit to drive in their present state. Nor did

these persons report any perceived drug effect at all. The

others who had been given diazepam - and who felt a

certain effect - also stated that they were t to drive,

although with some doubt .

The absence of an effect on performance due to 5

mg diazepam is not particularly surprising. Tojudge from

the literature, double the dose appears to be necessary
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for a performance decrement to be manifested. It is only

in exceptional cases that any effects due to the dose of

5 mg have been found (O Hanlon et al, 1982; Friedel &

Staak, 1992).

In other words, this study provides no evidence that

single doses of 5 mg diazepam given to healthy test

persons cause any negative effects from the standpoint

of traf c safety. Naturally, the limitations referred to

concerning comparisons between benzodiazepine users

and control persons also apply to the generalisability of

these results.
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Appendix 1

Page 1 (2)

User group

0 53 year old man, electrician, own company.

Somatically healthy. At age 27 the patient was prescribed diazepam because of anxiety which he had developed after

a long term stress situation. Maximum dose 30 mg/day. Since 1985 on oxazepam, maximum dose 30 mg/day which

is to be regarded as a low dose.

Thus, 27 year dependence on low dosage benzodiazepines (oxazepam), 30 mg/day, on the part of a 53 year old

socially well adjusted man.

0 49 year old married woman with 3 children. Full time of ce worker. Physically healthy. Since childhood some

anxiety and nervousness and facial tics. During pregnancy developed anxiety and was prescribed diazepam when

24. Variation in dosage 5 - 30 mg. Completely free from psychopharmatio medication 1986-93, but then put on

oxazepam 15 mg, 1 tablet x 3-4 because of anxiety.

To sum up, 49 year old woman with initial dependence on benzodiazepines (diazepam), followed by 8 year pe-

riod completely free from medication, and for past 2 years medication of oxazepam 15 mg, 1 x 3-4, i.e. 45-60 mg.

0 44 year old divorced man with university degree and permanent employment as an academic. Physically healthy.

Put on oxazepam 15 mg/day at age 28 due to anxiety and crisis. Maximum dose oxazepam 15 mg, 9 per day, to be

regarded as high dose dependence. Slow reduction, and at the time of the driving test in Linkoping the patient is in

a steady state with a present dosage of oxazepam 12.5 mg, i.e. low dose.

0 51 year old married man with permanent job as journalist. Operated in 79 for slipped disk with good results. Onset

of worrying, stress and mild anxiety at age 29 when patient was working as teacher and was prescribed oxazepam

15 mg, maximum 3 tablets daily. Periodic addition of sleeping tablets, last 2-3 years unitrazepam 1 mg, 4 tablets at

night.

0 29 year old man on his own with permanent job as traf c manager who, at the time of an acute crisis, developed

anxiety and sleep disturbances a year ago and was prescribed benzodiazepines in the form of unitrazepam which

the patient periodically used with maximum dose of 12 tablets daily (high dose dependence). Slow reduction com-

menced, and at the time of the test in Linkoping the patient is in a steady state on 5.5 mg per day.

0 34 year old unmarried man with 9 year comprehensive school education who worked on leaving school as nursing

assistant. Somatically healthy. At age of 23, in connection with holiday trip abroad, heart neurosis followed by

anxiety with panic attacks. Prescribed diazepam 30 mg/day, combined in past few years with nitrazepam 1 tablet at

night. A 34 year old who has 11 year dependence on benzodiazepines (diazepam + nitrazepam).

0 47 year old recently widowed man, trained as professional soldier but worked as supervisor later on. In past few

years increasingly unskilled jobs as machine operator. Physically it is noted that the patient has been repeatedly op-

erated on for lipomas. In conjunction with occupational accident had nerve in hand damaged, and because of pain

was periodically prescribed analgesics. Since the beginning of 80s prescribed sleeping tablets diazepam 5 mg, usu-

ally 4 tablets but maximum dose 9 tablets daily which must be regarded as a high dose.

0 44 year old married man, secondary education, now self employed. Onset of anxiety in 72, i.e. at age 20, at that

time prescribed diazepam, initially 5 1 0 mg daily. Slow increase in dosage to diazepam 5 mg, maximum 4 tablets per

day.

0 48 year old unmarried man who works as head waiter. Back injury. Owing to anxiety with depressive elements

was prescribed nitrazepam in 1980, i.e. at age 32. Takes 2 tablets of nitrazepam per day. Low dose dependence.
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Page 2 (2)

0 48 year old man, graphic artist with 15 year dependence on benzodiazepines diazepam, maximum dose 5 mg, 7

tablets per day. Medication originally commenced because of anticipatory anxiety. Somatically, it is noted that the

patient has sequela resulting from childhood polio in the form of trouble with left leg.

0 38 year old man, computer operator, who has regularly used tranquillizers for past 8 years. Prescribed medication

due to performance anxiety and agoraphobia and coffee cup neurosis . Used Sobril oxazepam and alprazolam as

necessary in a dosage of maximum 5 mg alprazolam daily in the last period. Physically healthy.

0 37 year old man who works as an inspector. At age 28, because of panic disorder and depressive symptoms, put

on benzodiazepines, initially oxazepam and after a few years additional diazepam. Maximum dose diazepam 5 mg x

3 and/or oxazepam 15 mg, 1x3.

0 45 year old woman, 3 children, who works in the computer industry and is physically healthy but, because of

stage fright and heart neurosis was at age 34 put on psychotropic medication in the form of tranquillisers such

as oxazepam and lorazepam, but over a period also used antidepressants. Thus, regular 11 year use of lorazepam 1

mg, 3-4 tablets daily. The patient describes herself as excitable, gets upset easily and has some episodes of aggres

sweness.

0 41 year old woman with good secondary education, worked in the health service etc. Because of operations for

slipped disc periodically used codeine preparations. Because of overdetermined emotional crisis put on tranquillizers

and rapidly advanced to higher doses. Simultaneously used different preparations such as diazepam 100 mg per day,

oxazepam 60 mg per day, unitrazepam 2 tablets at night. Patient s use can be characterised as high consumption/

abuse. When patient undergoes driving test in Linkoping, she has reduced dosageand exhibits no signs of overdosage

or withdrawal.

0 46 year old woman, two children. Works full time in an of ce. Since age 23 has felt that others were noticing and

criticising her. Sought psychiatric treatment at age 25. Prescribed lorazepam regularly since 1982. Has increased

dose to 5-8 mg daily. Has herself noted memory disturbances, dif culties in concentrating and social phobias. Has

felt depersonalised.

- 45 year old woman, divorced. Grown up children. Works full time in health service. In connection with serious

personal crisis developed anxiety and sleep disturbances and was prescribed initially oxazepam and then diazepam.

Since 93 has been prescribed alprazolam 1 mg, 2 tablets daily, and unitrazepam 1 mg at night.

0 46 year old divorced man who had 9 year comprehensive education followed by various jobs, now works full time

as messenger. In connection with divorce, patient was prescribed tranquillizers, dosage of which patient increased

after an assault. Since 12 years has used mainly diazepam, lately 30 mg/day. In spite of this patient suffers from

anxiety and has developed certain phobias.

0 31 year old unemployed man living on his own, has had nervous disorder since 86 in the form of diffuse anxiety.

Initially prescribed 1 mg unitrazepam to take at night. After this on his own accord increased medication to maxi-

mum 27xl mg tablets per day, and has also taken diazepam 50 mg/day.

0 42 year old man living on his own, previously self employed. Owing to anxiety, medication of oxazepam 60 mg/

day complemented by nitrazepam and unitrazepam, with varying dosage for insomnia.

0 51 year old man living on his own, divorced, several children, youth leader. Complaint from an extremity after

previous traf c accident. Since 1970 prescribed benzodiazepines because of periodically high alcohol consumption.

Occasionally high benzodiazepine use 40-60 mg diazepam/day. In recent years low dose diazepam 5 mg x 2/day, i.e.

10 mg.
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Comparison of drug users and control group:

Procedure

(times given are approximate)

07.00 Ingestion of rst benzodiazepine dose ofthe day (user group only)

Test session I

08.00

08.15

08.20

08.50

10.15

10.25

10.35

10.50

Rating scales: Mood state, Activation, Perceived drug or alcohol effect, Driving

Blood sample, pulse, plood pressure

Laboratory tests: Simple reaction time, Short term memory, Choice reaction time

Simulated driving

Rating scales: Driving performance, Perceived alcohol or drug effect

Assessment of outward symptoms

Ingestion of drink

Rest

Test session 2

11.35

11.55

12.20

12.25

13.50

13.55

14.00

14.10

V

Rating scales: Mood state, Activation, Perceived drug or alcohol effect, Driving

Laboratory tests: Simple reaction time, Short term memory, Choice reaction time

Blood sample, pulse, blood pressure

Simulated driving

Rating scales: Driving performance, Perceived alcohol or drug effect

Blood sample, pulse, blood pressure

Assessment of outward symptom

Rating scales: Perceived alcohol or drug effect, Driving under the in uence
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Effect of drugs on control group: Procedure

(times given are approximate)

13.00

14.00

14.15

14.20

14.50

16.10

16.20

Ingestion of benzodiazepine dose (or placebo dose)

Rating scales: Mood state, Activation, Perceived alcohol or drug effect, Driving

Blood sample

Laboratory tests: Simple reaction time, Short term memory, Choice reaction time

Simulated driving

Rating scales: Driving performance, Perceived alcohol or drug effect

Assessment of outward symptoms
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Variance analyses concerning comparisons between users

and control group

Table 4a Variance analysis of brake reaction time

Source Degrees of freedom F value Significance level

Session 1.18 0 Not signi cant

Distance 3.54 0.48 Not signi cant

Session X distance 3.54 3.57 p < 0.05

Group 1.18 2.37 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 2.66 Not signi cant

Group X distance 3.54 1.07 Not signi cant

Group X session X distance 3.54 0.36 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.06 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X distance 3.54 0.53 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 024 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X distance X group 3.54 0.11 Not signi cant

Table 4b Variance analysis of variation in lateral position

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 11.88 p<0.01

Distance 3.54 19.64 p < 0.001

Session X distance 3.54 3.88 p < 0.05

Group 1.18 0.02 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 0.66 Not signi cant

Group X distance 3.54 0.66 Not signi cant

Group X session X distance 3.54 0.43 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.43 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X distance 3.54 0.30 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.19 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X distance X group 3.54 0.54 Not signi cant
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Table 40 Variance analysis ofsimple reaction time

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 5.07 p < 0.05

Time on task 4.72 10.07 p < 0.001

Session X time on task 4.72 2.07 Not signi cant

Group 1.18 4.70 p < 0.05

Group X session 1.18 4.24 Not signi cant

Group X time on task 4.72 0.84 Not signi cant

Group X session X time ontask 4.72 0.72 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.56 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X time on task 4.72 0.87 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 029 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X time on task X group 4.72 0.32 Not signi cant

Table 4d Variance analysis ofshort term memory

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 6.29 p < 0.05

Group 1.18 8.30 p < 0.01

Group X session 1.18 0.54 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.41 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.30 Not signi cant

Table 4e Variance analysis ofnumber of correct responses in choice reaction time test

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 15.95 p<0.001

Group 1.18 2.89 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 1.88 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 2.28 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.01 Not signi cant

Table 4f Variance analysis ofreaction times to correct responses in choice reaction time test

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 6.20 p < 0.05

Group 1.18 0.41 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 0.05 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 228 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.01 Not signi cant
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Table 4g Variance analysis of reported anxiety

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 57.08

Group 1.18 8.63

Group X session 1.18 6.64

Alcohol x session 1.18 3.10

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 3.98

Table 4h Variance analysis of reported depression

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 10.06

Group 1.18 6.73

Group X session 1.19 7.30

Alcohol X session 1.18 5.32

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 3.47

Table 41' Variance analysis ofreported anger

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 5.31

Group 1.18 2.16

Group X session 1.18 0.01

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.93

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 3.47

Table 4j Variance analysis of reported vigour

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 2.87

Group 1.18 0.01

Group X session 1.18 0.81

Alcohol X session 1.18 2.87

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0

Table 4k Variance analysis of reportedfatigue

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 13.34

Group 1.18 2.08

Group X session 1.18 2.35

Alcohol X session 1.18 4.72

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 528
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Level of significance

p < 0.001

p<001

p<005

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p<001

p<005

p<005

p<005

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p<005

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p<001

NMQg km

Not signi cant

p<005

p<005
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Table 41 Variance analysis of reported confusion

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 6.90

Group 1.18 2.80

Group X session 1.18 1.24

Alcohol X session 1.18 28.41

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.28

Table 4m Variance analysis ofreported wellbeing

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 20.03

Group 1.18 5.58

Group X session 1.18 3.98

Alcohol X session 1.18 9.47

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 4.25

Table 4n Variance analysis of reported wakefulness

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 3.02

Group 1.18 10.10

Group X session 1.18 0.38

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.80

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.38

Table 40 Variance analysis of reported energy

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 2.79

Group 1.18 0

Group X session 1.18 0.80

Alcohol X session 1.18 5.96

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 1.22

Table 41) Variance analysis of reported stress

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Session 1.18 12.46

Group 1.18 3.85

Group X session 1.18 0.75

Alcoholx session 1.18 0.04

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.01
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Level of significance

p < 0.05

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

p < 0.001

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p < 0.001

p<005

Not signi cant

p<001

Not signi cant

Level of significance

Not signi cant

p<001

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

p < 0.05

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p<001

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant
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Table 4q Variance analysis ofreported euphoria

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 0.57 Not signi cant

Group 1.18 3.12 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 0.07 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 5.84 p < 0.05

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 2.77 Not signi cant

Table 41' Variance analysis ofreported irritation

Source Degrees of freedom e F value Level of significanc

Session 1.18 4.69 p < 0.05

Group 1.18 2.94 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 0.87 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 0.02 p < 0.01

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 022 Not signi cant

Table 4s Variance analysis of reported concentration

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 1.08 Not signi cant

Group 1.18 1.12 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 1.68 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 12.26 p < 0.01

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.81 Not signi cant

Table 4t Variance analysis ofperceived alcohol or drug e ect

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Measuring event 4.72 8.44 p < 0.001

Group 1.18 23.66 p < 0.001

Group X measuring event 4.72 228 Not signi cant

Alcohol X measuring event 4.72 11.15 p < 0.001

Alcohol X measuring event X group 4.72 0.43 Not signi cant

Table 4a Variance analysis ofsubjective driving performance

Source Degrees of freedom F value Level of significance

Session 1.18 621 p< 0.05

Group 1.18 425 Not signi cant

Group X session 1.18 0.19 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session 1.18 4.04 Not signi cant

Alcohol X session X group 1.18 0.19 Not signi cant
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Table 4v Variance analysis ofheart rate

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Measuring event 2.36 33.50

Group 1.18 0.99

Group X measuring event 2.36 6.17

Alcohol X measuring event 2.36 0

AlcoholX measuring event X group 2.36 0.44

Table 4x Variance analysis ofsystolic bloodpressure

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Measuring event 2.36 11.79

Group 1.18 0.19

Group X measuring event 2.36 0.42

Alcohol X measuring event 2.36 127

Alcohol X measuring event X group 2.36 0.11

Table 4y Variance analysis of diastolic bloodpressure

Source Degrees of freedom F value

Measuring event 2.36 2.75

Group 1.18 0.17

Group X measuring event 2.36 0.62

Alcohol X measuring event 2.36 0.25

Alcohol x measuring event X group 2.36 0.73
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Level of significance

p < 0.001

Not signi cant

p<001

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

p < 0.001

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Level of significance

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant

Not signi cant
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